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Buildup Goes On; 

C' U.S., North Bo~h 
State Talk Terms 

c 

SAIGON "" - The buUdup of American 
forces in Viet Nam had 389,000 servicemen 
DO the rolls at the yearend, the U.S. Com
mand disclosed Thursday. There was a net 
increase of 13,000 last week, a week that 
saw 128 killed in action. 

Pentagon figures showed 5,008 Amerl· 
cans were killed and 30,093 wounded in 
1966, a year of steadily increasing u.s. in· 
volvement, and totals for the war rose to 
6,664 killed and 37,738 wounded. 

The roll of the dead actually numbers 
8,175. Disease. accidents and other non· 
hostile cases have claimed the lives of 
1,511 Americans. 

Air Oper.tlon, 
U.S. air operations were busy as Hanoi's 

envoy in Paris, Mai Van Bo. demanded a 

Union Plans 
More Seating 
In Food Area 

Additional seating for '10 persona is plan. 
ned for the Gold Feather annex, • seatina 
area west of the present Gold Feather 
Room in the lower level of the Union. 
Work on the area Is to begin soon and 
sboUld be completed approximately Feb. 1. 
according to Roger Munn. Hsistant di· 
rector of the Union. 

"The completion of this additional space 
will help to relieve the congested condl. 
tion of the Gold Feather Room until the 
new Wheel Room can be completed ... said 
Muon. 

During the past two months lupplemen· 
tary funds have been sought by the UnI· 
versity in order to complete the Wheel 
Room, said Munn. Bid documents are be· 
ing prepared by the architect and will be 
sent to contractors. Munn estimated that 
bids could be released about Feb. 15. Re· 
modeling will begin shortly afterward. he 
said. Completion will be in late spring. 

The Wheel Roo~ is planned to iRclude 
large tables [or eight. tables for two or 
four , a small dance floor. aU coordinated 
with a Wheel Room theme which wiJI fea· 
ture a Mississippi river boat wheel approxi· 
mately six feet in diameter. 

definite. prompt and unconditional ha.lt 
to the bombing of North Viet Nam as the 
only way to create a situation favorable 
to a search for a seUlement of the war. 

Bo demanded such a halt in a speech 
to a luncheon meeting of the French 
Diplomatic Preas Association. He deciared 
the United States has no right to require 
any reciprocal move from Hanoi. 

There was a cool response from the 
U.S. State Department. 

Preu OUicer Robert J. McCloskey told 
newsmen In Washineton the United States 
is prepared to order a ha.lt to all bombing 
of North Viet Nam as soon a8 Hanoi gives 
assurances. privately or otherwise. that 
there will be a de-escalation on the Com· 
munlst sjde. 

U.S, Stlnd Rliterated 
The departmental spokesman also reit· 

erated that the United States Is prepared 
for talks without prior conditions at any 
time. He said he did not regard Bo's reo 
marks a. a peace feeler. 

Taking what seemed to be a hard. un· 
bending line. Bo said that if and when 
the United States did halt its bombing. 
"then this fact will be examined and 
studied by the Hanoi government." 

"If, after a definitive and unconditional 
cessation of the bombardments the Amerl· 
can government propose. to make contact 
with the Hanoi government. I believe that 
.uch a proposal will be examined and 
studied too." 

Lhflata D,.."ad 
American Air Force. Navy and Marine 

pilots new 116 multiplane missions above 
the border Wednesday and loosed U mil· 
lion psychological warfare leaDets along 
with explosives. Navy ruers reported they 
destroyed or damaged 77 North Vietna· 
mese supply barges and junks, boosting 
their two-day .core of such water craft to 
188. 

American authorities have now acknowl· 
edged the loss of 453 planes and four heli· 
copters in the campaign to cut supply 
lines and erase other military targets in 
the north . 

The surge in American manpower last 
week was reported largely due to the arri· 
val of ~ajor elements of the 9th Infantry 
Division. 
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More Snow 
In Forecast 

THE POZO·SECO SINGERS-

Concert To Be Given 
, 

By Pozo-Seco Singers 
A "folk·rock" trio, the pozo.Seco Singers. 

and an 111-piece orchestra, Ruben Rod· 
riguez and the Guadalajara Kings, will be 
featured in a concert at 8 p.m. Jan. 14 in 
the Union Main Lounge. 

The Pozo.Seco Singers have recovered 
two best·sellers - "Time" and "I'll Be 
Gone." which are featured in their debut 
album. 

The trio members. Susan Taylor, Lofton 
Kline and Donnie Williams. discovered 
each other several months ago at a folk 
fcst! val at Del·Mar College in Corpus Chris
ti, Tex. All are natives of Texas. 

"There was no doubt about it. We click· 
ed instantly and spontaneously with the 
sound we wanled," Miss Taylor said. 

While on tour the trio brought its own 
brand of popular musiC, "Folk·rock," to the 
LBJ Ranch, where they performed a one· 
nighter for President Johnson's family and 
friends. 

Ruben Rodriguez. drummer and orches· 
tra leader o( the Guadalajara Kings. coup· 

led the beat of modem music with tradi· 
tional mariachi and created a new sound 
described as "rockin' mariachI. n 

The new sound is apparent in their ini· 
tial release, a contemporary treatment o( 
"Cu·Cu·Rru·Cu·Cu ... 

Rodriguez. a native of San Luis Potosi, 
Mexico. £irst put aside his idea for a new 
sound because he said nobody would listen. 
He stayed in the entertainment field by 
picking up work in Mexican films, singing, 
playing and acting. 

He was responsible for arranging the 
first exchange of bands between lhe United 
Slates and Mexico. 
~ friend persuaded Rodriguez to renew 

his efforts to form a big band and employ 
his untried music. The result was a hand· 
picked orchestra, with Rodriguez at the 
drums, and "rockin' mariachi." 

The tickets wilJ be sold (or $2. $2.25. and 
$2.50 and will go on sale Jan. 9 at Cam· 
pus Record Shop and the Union Box Office. 
The concert Is sponsored by the Central 
Party Committee. 

Student Ticket Pickup 
Result Of Compromise 

By EDSON EGGER 
Stiff Writer 

The present basketball plct-up IYI
tem, which seems to have diaaatlsfied 
many students. is the product of a com· 
promae between the Board of Athletica 
and three student representatives. 

Both the Board and the representatives 
agree that it is impossible for either the 
atudentJ or the Board to have everythinc 
they want on the ticket pickup. 

Sen. Terry Powell, A3, Algona, said at 
the last Student Senate meeting that stu· 
dents were unhappy bcause of the long 
lapse of time between ticket pick·ups and 
the games. Be said he thought the maxi· 
mum length of time was to be no more 
than seven days. 

Athletic Director Forest Evashevski reo 
fused to comment on the complaint until 
he had talked to the stUdent representa· 
tives. although he said that the time lapse 
would "average out to about seven daYS." 

The representatives said W~nelday 
they would talk to Evashevski. 

Sen. Scott Power. A4, Newton, one of 
the representatives to the Board, said 
that the, seven day policy was not per· 
lnanent and could possibly be changed if 
students were dlssatisfied. 

"The Idea of ticket pick-Up was a com· 
promise between the Board and the rep· 
resentatives," Power said. "They need· 
ed seven days to sell the remaining tick· 
ets after students obtained theirs, and 
we thought students would be able to 
plan that far a~ead. If anyone is at fault 
for the dissatisfaction with the system, 
perhaps we representatives are." 

Prof. Hugh Kelso. chairman of the 
Board of Athletics. was puzzled at the 
dissatisfaction of students witb the pres· 
ent ' system. "This System was suggested 
by the student representatives and we ac· 
cepted their suggestion," Kelso said. "We 
thought, therefore, that it was what the 
ltudents would want. 

"The 10 day lapse between plck·up time 

and the game over vacation was set so 
that studentJ could pick up all their tick· 
etJ at one time." be said. 

Sen, Julie Te Paste. AS. Sioux Center, 
another student representative on the 
board. said the board had not definitely 
promised that the maximum lapse would 
be seven days. She said it was an ap· 
proximate figure on which the board 
agreed. 

"They aeem quite Imeeable to our Ideal 
a. 10Dg as the ideas are reasonable." 
she said. ''They do give lIS reasons for 
their policies and they seem adequate." 

Miss Te Paske said at the last Studetlt 
Senate meeting that "it hurts when stu· 
dents blame the representatives for the 
poJlcies of the Board of Athletics, be
cause we have no voting power." 

K e I s a expressed amazement at the 
"myth that the board lies awake nights 
trying to think up new ways to barra .. 
the students. 

"It is quite to the contrary. I don't 
think the students realize all that the 
board has done for them. We get no 
funds to operate on except those from 
the board. This is a very rare situation -
Iowa State, for instance. gets funda from 
the Iowa legislature." 

Kelso explained that nearly all of the 
present athletic facilities for men had 
come out of board funds alone. 

He said that the board was always glad 
to get the opinions of student represent· 
atives. The board will soon consider the 
new footban pick·up plan for next fall 
which is being prepared by the repre· 
sentativel. Also. when the board wanted 
to sell season basketball tickets to stu· 
denta. the representatives disliked the 
idea. so the board dropped It. 

Kelso said that the representatives 
meet with the board every other month 
and also whenever the board feels a spec· 
ial meeting is necessary. The board wiJI 
contact the representative. any time we 
deal with a policy affecting the .tudents." 

Student Housing Offers 
Quantity, Not Quality 

By BRUCE MOST 
St.HWrlter 

The trick this year for 7,000 off-campllS 
students was not finding housing. but find· 
ing suitable housing. according to Kenneth 
E. Cook. off-campus housing adviser. 

Finding a particular type of housing, at 
a reasonable price. in the right part of 
town is always difficult, said Cook. "Quali· 
ty housing Is always in sbort supply." he 
explained. 

But with lew exceptions in the last four 
years. he said, has there ever been an abo 
sence of off·campus housing. 

Cook, who bas been off-campus housing 
adviser for four years, gave the following 
breakdown at off·campus students: 

• About 1.300 stUdents are single and 
under age 21 (900 men, 400 women>. These 
students must live in housing inspected 
and approved by the University. 

• About 3,400 students are single and 
over age 21 (2400 men. 1000 women). 

• There are about 2,400 married stu· 
dents (1,900 men, 500 women) living 0[(' 
campus. 

Studenta who commute or whose homes 
are in Iowa City are also considered oU· 
campul students. 

Although there is enough off-campus 
housing for aU the above groups, the em· 
phasis on certain age groups is beginning 
to change. 

Cook said that recent construction of a 
number of apartment buildings had In· 
creased the availability of housing for 
stUdents over age 2l. 

He said here there were "obviously 
commercial interests in the large increase 
of older students. particularly graduates, 
coming to the University." 

Although new apartments are more ex· 
pensive. Cook said. there may be an over· 
supply of new housing for aider students 
that would help lower the prices. 

At the same time there has been an in· 
crease in housing for older students. and 
a slow, but definite, decline In housing for 
single students under age 21, Cook said. 

"Most of the approved housing Is in pri. 
vate homes." Cook said. 

"The completed . Wheel Room will in· 
clude a new food serving unit that will 
permit students to 'shop' for the Item 
they wish to purchase as much they do 
in a super market," said Munn. He said · 
that tbe arrangement should Increue the 
speed of service. 

Special arrangements for students who 
wish to study at the Union during final 
week also have been made. Beginning Jan. 
18. tables and chairs will be set up in the 
Main Lounge. 

Another snow storm bringing four inches 
or more beaded for Iowa City and most 
o( Iowa Friday. 

An i.ntense storm system moved into 
the northwest counties and was expected 
to spread across the state by Friday mom· 
ing, and ending Saturday in eastern coun· 
ties. 

The Weather Bureau said northern and 
central counties may get tbe most snow. 

Schedule For 

Model U.N. 
FRIDAY 

6-7 p.m., Ragl,tr.tton, (M.ln Lounge) 
7·7:30 p.m •• Orient.tion, (Main Lounge) 
7:45·9:15 p.m., Committee I, (Indi.n. 

18 University Officials Tour 
Facilities Of 'Mayflower Hall 

Cook attributed the slow decline to three 
reasons: 

• Older people who usually rent their 
homes to students are selling to families . 

• Because of the large increase in older 
students, many people are voluntarily tak· 
ing their homes off the approved list and 
are renting to older students. 
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About 300 seats are avallable for loung· 
ing and study in ten different lounge areal 
of the Union, according to Loren Kottner. 
Union director. This total does not include 
the Gold Feather Lobby or the Main 
Lounge. 

Market Reaches 
3-Month High 

NEW YORK 1m - The stock market 
pOSted its biggest one·day gain Thursday 
since October. Trad}ng was active. 

Analysts said big investors such as mu· 
tual funds and institutions were buying 
stock again in the belief a tax increase 
was unlikely. A decrease in the German 
bank rate and other economic news were 
cited as encouraging factors. 

Steels, automobiles, oils rails, chemi· 
cals. airlines and aerospace iuues all 
advanced. some n to $3 a share. 

The Dow Jones average of SO industrial 
stocks jumped 14.37 points to 805.51. the 
biggesb gain since Oct. 12. when it rose 
19.54 points. The average value of each 
share of common stock traded on the 
New York Stock Exchange was up 58 
cents. 

Open Visiting Sough' 
Sy CSL Subcommittee 

Recommendations for open visitation 
bours in University approved housing 
w~re drawn up by a subcommittee of the 
Committee on Student Life (CSL) at a 
meeting Thursday afternoon. 

According to Phillip G. Hubbard, dean 
of Academic Affairs, the recommenda· 
tIons were accepted In principle and wUl 
be discussed at the next CSL meeting. 

CSL is also considering revision of the 
Code of Student Life. Hubbard said that 
the committee thought several sections 
should be revised and would be workine on 
the code in future meetings. 

Forecast 
Snow tod.y wit!! ,tnInt winch. HII' .rdou, drlvl"l .nd ,.t,lb" ..... , 

.... w In band from nertItwItt " ....... 
Hit. A little w.rmer today. IIIOW ..... 
celdtr tonl,ht with IIII'therly winch 
Ind blowl", And drlftl", IIIOW. Safur. 
uy cloudy .nd colder IIIOW IIk.ly c.nt
r.1 .nd ,"t III fwenMn. H ......... 1' 
In the III, 

Temperatures around the state were ex· 
pected to stay around 20 degrees or below 
through Saturday. 

High. Friday were expected to be in the 
208. Even colder readings are in the fore· 
cast for Iowa on Saturday when the storm 
move. out of the state. 

The Jowa storm was part of a raging 
winter storm that sprayed its wind-driven 
snow onto the northern and central Great 
Plain. on Thursday. threatening transpor· 
tation difficulties - if not worse - to an 
area encompaasing moat of the eight 
states. 

Blowing and driving snow prompted 
Weather Bureau warnings of driving ha· 
zards from eastern Montana southward 
to northwestern Utah and eastward through 
the Dakotas and northwestern Iowa. 
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Room) 
Com",ittee II, (Ohio St.te Ro.n) 
Com",ittee III, (Northwestern Room) 
9:30-10 p.m., Non·Allgned 81oc, (lndi.n. 

Room) 
Pro·W .... m Bloc, (Ohio Stlte Room) 
Pro·Elltem 81oe, (Northwlltem Room) 
11 p.m."",ldnlllht, Genet'. I A .. embly, 

(Main Lou.,..) 
SATURDAY 

':30 l,m.-11:3O p.m., Gena".1 ~mbly, 
(Main Lounge) 

Security Council, (H.wkeye Room) 
12:30·1:30 ,.m" Lunch B .... k, 
1:30-2:30 p.m., Koynote Spe.ker, (M.in 

Lou",.) 
2:30-5:30 p,m., Gonera' AII.mbl)', (M.in 

Lou",,) 
S1curlty Council, (H.wkey. Room) 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen and 17 otber 
University officials got a chance to see 
what private enterprise coUld do in the 
field of student housing Thursday after· 
noon. 

The University officialS were taken on 
a tour of Mayflower Ball. the new pri. 
vate dorm wblch was opened last fall. 

The tour was conducted by R.W. Will· 
ey, director of Mayflower. and his staff. 

Willey welcomed the group In the coed 
lounge of the hall and explained some of 
tbe details about the structure of the 
building before the tour began. 

He said that the University Housing 
Corporation, which built the hall, was in· 
terested in the "total living concept." He 
referred to the fact that a student spenda 
much more time at his residence than he 
does anywhere else while he Is a student. 

Willy explained that it was with this 

-Midnight Reruns Popular-, 

Campus 'Brod' Cult Grows 
• , lARRY •• RNSON 

StIHWr!ter 
Four tenalon·filled muslcal notes jolt 

from the midnight television set. As a 
atately march begins, a Crim·voiced ~ 
nouncer intone. the nlgbtly liturgy: 

"Whenever the lawa of any state are 
broken, a duly·authorized organization 
Bpringa into action, It may be called the 
State Pollee. Stlte Troopers. the Rangers. 
the Militia ... " - here It cornea - " ... or 
the Highway Patrol. 'nIese are the storie. 
of the men whose training, aki1I and cour· 
age hive preserved and enforced our state 
law .... 

Thua beginl another episode of "High· 
way Patrol" on Davenport's Channel 8 
(Woe-TV)' The show, now In its seventh 
year of re·runs. is watched aimost relig· 
iously Monday through Friday by a irOw· 
ing number of Unlveralty ItudentJ - the 
"Brod Cultista." 

"Brod." of course. i. the star of the 
televialon series - veteran Hollywood ac· 
tor Broderick Crawford. He portray. Lt. 
Dan Mathew., chief of the Highway Pa· 
trol In lOme nameless midwestern It4te. 

The aeries la apparently growing In pop
ularity. according to Vern Gielow. program 
director at Woe·TV. 

"For a show that begins at 12:05 a.m .... 
Gielow aald. "it'. enjoyinJ a I8tJJfactorily 
larp alldieac:e. ,. 

"In fact," added Gielow. "it is by far 
the most popular show the station has 
ever programmed in tbat time period." 

Why? 
Brod is hardly a heroic fii\ll"e. He i. fat, 

jowly. bald and sporta a two-inch·long 
Indentation or scar (cultists know it as The 
Crease) over his left eye. How. thel!. does 
a show starring such a man gain popu-
larity? . 

Gielow has one theory, 
"Unfortunately, the viewer Identifies 

Crawford al a typical poliee officer. ',ince 
the average citizen's contact with lawen
forcement 15 usually an unpleasant ex· 
perience. Hence. viewers regrettably come 
to think of a lawman as brash, abrupt and 
crass. . .an expectation which Is fullilled 
perfectly by Crawford's portrayal." 

Collegiate Brod addicts ace "Patrol" as 
"high camp." "He's so bad, he's good." 
says one viewer. "It·s kind of a mental 
test. to catch all of the show's Inconals· 
tencles," lays Paul DiBlaalo. A4, Daven· 
port. "Brod can be going lOmeplace in a 
'58 Mercury. and step out of a '56 Bulck 
when he gets there." 

Gielow. the man who puLa the show on 
the air, agree.. "Artistically - talent 
wise - it leaves a creat deal to be de
aired," he 18),'. 

Another cultist. Joe Eron, A3, Demarest • 
N.J., a psychology major. sees the .how 
as a form of escape. 

"Every night. Brod's fat face I. a dI· 
version from the abstract concepts filling 
college Ufe." be saya. 

A similar rationale for Brod addiction 
was offered by Joe Conwell. A4, Iowa City. 

"In academic work there i. Uttle room 
for error." Conwell explained. "Watching 
'Highway Patrol' enables you to enjoy 
life's Imperfections - especially Brod'. 
Jesa.than-rational manner of combatini 
crime." 

Then Dan Mathews is a sort of fat 
Batman? 

"Right. Be does everything with no 
help," DiBiasio points out. "Somehow the 
criminals alway' seem to be traveling on 
the same highWay Brod is patroUng." 

"He operates strictly on hunches." added 
Eron. "There's no logic; things ju.t hap
pen which lead to the apprehension of the 
criminals. " 

Whatever the reason for the exlltenee 
of tbe "Brod Cult ... its member. may take 
beart. Woe·TV offlclala say there are 
about 150 episodes in all. and the series 
apparently will enjoy a long life. "The 
Crease." al eultiata fondly call Brod, will 
be around for a while, 
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concept in mind that Mayflower provided 
such services as social and recreational 
facilities. optionai food and bus service. 

The tour took Bowen and the other of· 
ficialll to the sauna bath. swimming pool. 
student rooms. married student apart· 
ments, lounges and the underground park· 
ing facilities. 

Following the tour Bowen commented 
on the effect that Mayflower would have 
on University housing planning. 

"With a thousand students living here 
it will certainly relleve some of the burd· 
en of the University," he said. "Just how 
many students will move out of dorms to 
live here as compared to how many will 
move from off·campus housing. I don't 
know. We are watching it very closely." 

• Within the last few years the inspec· 
tion of approved housing has become more 
rigorous and some homes have been taken 
off the approved housing list. 

However Cook said this decline In hous· 
ing was not substantial. He also pointed 
out that tbere bad been no great increase 
in demand for off·campus housing for 
single students under age 21. He said the 
dormitories had taken up most of the in· 
creased demand for underclassmen hous· 
ing. 

The exception to the decline in off-cam· 
pus, housing, Coo\[ said, is this semester's 
completion of MayDower Hall. a privately 
owned men's and women's apartment 
building which is approved for students 
under age 21. The building can bouse more 
than 1.000 students. 

GIVING CLOSE AnENTION TO the kltdlen facllltlts In I _rrlod atudent apart. 
ment In tho Mayflower rnldlnc. hall Ire P ..... H_lrd R. Bowlft and Dr, Robert 
C, Hinlin. dian of the Col .... of MedIcine. SlJCteen other University offIclll. IdnecI 
....." In flUrl", the new prfv .... V-cotlllrUctecl facility Thureday afternoon. 

- PhoIe by Dave Luck 
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Urban ren'ewal mess 
plagues council • 

The dry lathers ~ouJd 110 longer 
be cow~ aoout WDr dOWDtO~D 

bU)IllQ)meU are throwlllg up their 
b.w~ ill de5per.&boD 0\ cr 10"'& CIt)' , 

pru~ urban rene\\ aJ. 
'l De City Council b put ba k 00 

the renewal list 1 3 bu II ~l> that 
wer removed from the list carly hut 
month. The council is al 0 reinstating 
the tran5ition zon south of the Uni· 
venity campus. Since I t Oct. 19, the 
council has r v rsed itself twice 0" r 
tb tatus of thes two pc·ts of th 
urban renewal plan. 

Perhap it seem pr tty simple for 
th council and renewal planner to 
huff) and re huff] bw.in a 

th would paper toy on a m thieal 
mallter plan. But to manag(·r. of 143 or 
o busin • it i a d adJy game. A 

move In city hall on paper i. a drs tic 
alteration In tbe live of Towa City 
hu in men. Such fr qu nt limin '
tion and addition of hu in to the 
renewal plans b unnl.'rving city busl. 
ne men. 

The council ha~ crr:lt d another of 
its own probl m~ that hrightens th 

renewal dilemma. The firing of City 
Engineer BiD Morse Jut ,ummer bas 
so far resulted in naming the city 
clerk as cting city manager and mak· 
ing th director of planning and urban 
ren waJ carry the additional burd 0 

of acting city engineer. 
The recent change and the 10 of 

administrati e leadership compound 
th probl m f ced by the council. 
which ha to decide on urban ren wal 
plan by Feb. 24. The city bas d la cd 
its d i ion beyond th original dcnd
lill of Febru ry 1. 

Uncertainty g ncrates uncertainty. 
me City Council obviously doe n't 
know what's going on much of th 
tim , so how at the city busin sm n 
upposed to lenO\ what's bappening? 

Planning Con ultant Ted Aschman 
ha said the trouble i with the people 
who have not been di cu ing the 
plans with th planning and urban 
r newal dir tor. 

That might be a valid 8 umption. 
But peolllt> are wonderin~ if anybody 
in city halI knows what he is talking 
bout an more. It's easy to see why. 

Racial overtones 
in Powell case 

The controversy o\"l'~r whether Har-

1 m Congressman Adam Clayton Pow. 

ell hould be un at d ha: lal; n on 

unnece ary and mi lading mcial 
overton . 

Powell is being inv ·tigated for 
que tionable £inancial activitics in th 
How. Education and Labor Commit. 
le ,Powell' wif h be n fired from 
th oommitt bccau he was paid 
while not actually working in her hu -
hand's WashingtOn office and becau 
Powell was cashing hi wife' ch ks 
and dopa lUng the mon y In hi own 
bank Rccount. 

It i also charged lhat Powell ha 
allowed m/us of committe cr dit 
card in using them for travel not 
r lated to th eommltt . It is a11e ed 
that Pow " bas been takin ' vacations 

to the Bahamas with his secretary on 
committee fund. 

It is no wonder th n why Congr ss
men want to e Pow lJ un eated. But 
ince Powell jaN grot many of his 

colored brethren are screaming u pr • 
judice." Th y BT(, hurling ringing 
threats of what Negroes will do if 
Powell is un ated. 

The Negro leaders and ministers do 
hav on valid point. 1£ there ar Con· 
r sm n oth r than Pow Il mi using 

Congr ional funds, th y too should 
be investigatc<1. 

Powell's race in this matter should 
be ignored by both the Negro lead
ers and Coogrcs men. 1£ it is provrn 
h i a crook. h should be tins aledo 
That hould go for any Congr sman. 
black. white or yellow. 

Editorials by Nic Gocrcs 

Getting through 
\ e are glad to hear thallhe Union's 

Wheel Hoom projecl ha~ been taken 
out of mothball). Rcmodelin is 
cb duled to begin soon and Is ex· 

pected to be completed by spring. 
Many students w r up ct when it 

wa cIo d. and w ' rl.' ven mor UpSl.'t 
wh n nion official r ru cd to re
open the room after the T modeling 
had be n indefinitely po tponed. 

Appanmtly the prote ts were beard, 
~nd th Union scrap d to' ther the 

nee sary fund to remodel. 
The whol thing isn't tIle greatest 

example of student power. But it 
shows that at least orne probl ms 
can be solved b 1l'tt1ng peapl know 
th y exist - om thing that i o't very 
ea y ,vith the jumbJed channel of 
communications between student and 
admini tration w have now. What 
w~ need. more than the channels, is 
a better way of gettillg through them. 

Dao/d Pollen 
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More Ind more .frequenUy DOwaday. 
n r ad of I professor who .upportJ the 

IReturn' 
called 
thriller 

By NICHOLAS MIYIR 
St,H Writer 

"Relurn From Ashes" is a nuty little 
pip 01 a thriller that is more excltin, 
than anything in it-'! vein that hal been 
here ror many a blue moon. The lact 
that I had never heard 01 it until Wednes
dy arLernoon only increase the serendip
ity involved. 

ure. there are certain lapses from 
credibility - so an·lmportant in melo
drama. - but the lapses do not prevent 
the viewer linding himself from time 
to time preeariou Iy poi ed on the edge 
of hi seat and awaiting event-'! on the 
screen with keen anxiety. Nor do they 
deter him from becoming involved with 
the film a a whole. 

"Relurn From Ashe" revolves around 
3 people: a charmiog, luxury·loving, seU· 
centered. brilliant but impoverished chess 
champion (Maximilian Scbell>. • weak
willed not-young-but-still·altractive Jew. 
Ish widow (Ingrid Thulin. star or the 
Bergman film), and her psychopatllic 
step-daughter. (Samantha "The Collect· 
or" Eggar). A woman is asked to imper
sonate herself. At stake is a lot of mon
ey. And there is murder. 

A woman returns to Paris lrom a con
centration camp after the war's end. She 
i mlraculou ly alive. bul miraculously 
changed. Never lor a moment supposing 
that she could be other than a coincident
ally similar total tranger, her husband 
Implores her to join bim in a scheme in 
which she will impersonate his "dead" 
wife In order that he may lay his bands 
on her intestate but enormous wealth. 

It Is a tight and Intelligently made 
thriller which kecps twisting and switch
ing like a snake. but all the actlon is log
ical, even if the behavior of the charact
ers is occa lonally less so. Jullus Ep
stein's screenplay and the direction of J. 
Let' Thompson ("Guns of Navarone") are 
informed and well paced. and the camera 
work (in good old black and white ) is 
functional , if only fitfully imaginative. 

The performances are like tbe camera 
work - Rood without being spectacular. 
Maximilian Schell tends to divide his 
emotions into neal lillie compartments 
and not upply any transitions (a ort 
of male version of El1zabeth Taylor's 
style of acting). 

Samantha Eggar started out by over
acting. but fortunately the character he 
was playing eventually grew in the script 
to be the size of her exaggerated por· 
trayal and so he proved more and more 
acceptable a the film unwound. 

Ingrid Thulin has the mosl difficult role 
to play belivably and it is the pivotal 
one. Within Ule framework's somewhat 
unu ual demand he probably does as 
well with the woman who has returned 
from the a hes a anyone el e could, 
and that i by no means bad. Herbert 
Lom is rather one dimen ional as a wbite 
knight, but lhen white knights lend to be 
that way anyway, so perhaps it Is more 
the script's fault lhan hls. 

All this polished competence when add· 
ed together almost equals (and substi
tutes for) inspiration. In a word it is wel1 
done; nol superb. but so pleallina in its 
slick execl/tion and in the excitement it 
generales that there is no question of for· 
giving its inadequacies, but rather we are 
to enJoy the experience that is there. "Re
lurn From Ashes" is well worth your time 
if you have mis ed something really ting
ly in the thriller department. 

Viet Cong, of a prof or Who urges stu
dent-'! to try LSD, 01 a professor who is 
not opposed to pre-marital sexual rela
tions. 

Every week we read or bear on the 
alr 01 some professor announcing an un
popular or outlandish view. What is the 
explanation! Are our professors today 
more courageous than they used to be? 
Or simply more dlsgrunUed? 

Something new and important has been 
bappeDiDg to OW' professors and to their 
connectiOftS with the community. But it is 
not what most people think. Those who 
uy tlIis proves an increasing antagoni m 
of profesaora to the community are quite 
wrong. The increasingly audible voices 
of our profeuors are Iymptons olatheI'. 
Wider aDd deeper trends in American 
lUe. 

The lpectacular new fact, which few 
have noticed. Is that in the United States 
today the academic profession has be
c:ome a Vllt COI1Itituency. Our President. 

Butt counting 
called costly 

T ..... 11I1tw: 
In the past there bave been many dis

cussions about the rising costs of the tui
tion at the University. We believe we have 
found the solution to the rising costs. 
STOP COUNTING CIGARE'M'E BU'ITS ! 

In the Jan. 4 wue of the Iowan, it was 
reported in an article entitled "Cigarette 
Smoking Makes Big Problem For Jani
tors" that a janitor swept out 85 butts from 
one room. That janitors should be required 
or even allowed to count butt-'! is a grave 
reflection on the management practices 
employed at the University of Iowa and 
brings up serious questions as to how tUition 
fees and tax money Is spent. 

Upon reading lurther one finds ". . . 
It wu one of the better days. Usually it 
'NU worse." From this we can only con
clude tIlat butts are counted every day. [f 
this practice is carried on in every class
room we can only wonder at the cost in
volved and the lnteUlgence of the Indivi
dual who allows this to continue. That such 
a praeHee can exist at a large university 
shaWl gross stupidity. That it can be reo 
poctM in all serioll6nes Is a greater won·. 
der. 

Since Pres. Bowen called attention to the 
rules of courtesy and safety in the Faculty 
Newsletter we leel he might devote a few 
short sentences to the butt counting prob
lem. 

.. ,.... V .. I .... r 
Box 25 Mayflower Hall .. 
Loy Stl'1lmbtrg 
U5 5. Clinton 

Today 
on WSUI 

• A preview of another new series will 
be heard at 9 a.m. today when Marcia 
Thayer interviews tephen Gray, director 
01 the University of Iowa Radio Players 
(they're new, tool. The new series wiii be
gin at 10 a.m. Saturday when Gray and 
his company prcsent a dramatized excerpt 
from the novel "Karma" by Constance 
Yo hlmura. 

• Great Recordings of the Past today 
at 11 a.m. will feature some of the variety 
of orchestral performances reeorded under 
the baton of the late Sir Thomas Beecbam. 

• Anothcr new series, designed to keep 
us all aware of what·s happening In con
temporary literature the world over. will 
begin at 2 p.m. when ProCessor Santos re
ports on current writing in the Philippines. 
The program series will be called Review· 
er's Choice. 

• Tonight's opera. at 8 p.m.. is "Da· 
phne" by Richard Strauss. Principals are 
Hilde Gueden and the late Fritz Wunder· 
lich. 
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l1 niversify Calendar 
EVENTS 

Frld,y, Jan •• 
7 & 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: 

"The End of Innocence," Union minoia 
Room. 

7 p.m. - Union Board DIIJlCe, UnioD 
Ballroom . 

SatuNey, Jill. 7 
] :30 p.m. - Gymnastics: Illinois . 
4, 7, &: 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: 

"From Here to Eternity," Union mlnois 
RO<.m. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball: Indiana. 
SunIIl." Jan. 3 

4, 7. &: 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: 
"From Here to Eternity," Union IWaoIl 
Room. 

MoneI,y, J,n. , 
3:30 p.m. - Iowa Engineering CoUo

Iluium : "Mechanical Behavior of In· 
elastic Solids," E.T. Onat, SI07 Engineer· 
ing Building. 

I, Jehnny Hart 

CONFERENCES 
JaD. 5 - Cancer Nunlng Project ror 

Selected Local Nurses. University Hos· 
pilals. 

Jan. 8-7 - Ealtern Iowa Model Unit. 
ed NaUolli. Union. 

Jan. ..7 - Iowa Coucert Managers 
Meelinc. Union. 

Jan. 7-8 - Iowa Workshop {or Inter
lIational Proerammlng. Union. 

Jan. 1-10 - lowl Invitational GuidaDce 
Leldershlp Conference, Union. 

Jan. 11 - Manaaement Advi50ry Coun
ell Meetin&, Union. 

Jan. 13 - Area and Community Col
le,e Conference, Union. 

Jan. 13 - InsUtuLe· for the Southeast 
Iowa Chapter of the National Association 
of Social Workers, Second Session, Un-
ion. 
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especially sensitive to the political and 
vocal facta 01 lUe. has tacitly acknow
ledged this by creating a new assistant 
to deal with his relations to this consti· 
tuency. 

In the United States today there are 
far more professors than ever before. 

In 19M, the last year for whieh figures 
are available, the faculty members of our 
institutions 01 higher education number
ed 4tH.514. That Is roughly equal to the 
national tDtaI of plumbers and .teamfit· 
ters and barbers . 

When we talk. then. about "professors" 
in the U.S.A., we are not talking about 
lOme tiny, esoteric Iraternity, but about a 
half million people. The maenltude of 
this figure il 10 great. and so much larg
er in proportion to our population than the 
comparable figure of other advanced na
tions, that we have been slow to grasp 
its significance. 

In fact, the faculty members of Amer
ican institutions of higher education are 
about as numenlUS u the total student 
enrollment in all institutions of higher ed· 
ucation in Great Britain and France com· 
bined: 

Common sense leila us that in this large 
professorial population we must expect the 
Widest variety of opinions. attitudes. and 
perjudices. 

1t would be astonishing if, within Our 
academic half milllon. we did not find 
some members 01 the Birch Society. some 
racist-'!. some crackpots and faddists in 
economics, religion, and the arts. and 
even some partisans of the Viet Cong -
along with hundreds of thousands of mod
erate citizens of all shades and descrip
tions. 

In this perspective, the wide range of 
opinions we now heaf from our professors 
is evidence less of any decline in academ· 
ic sanity than of the encouraging growth 
of higher education. of tbe simple fact that 
professors have now themselves become a 
vast popUlation. 

The great crises in American life earlier 
In tbis century - World War I, and then 
the Great Depression - offered the first 
pressing needs and the first great oppor-

tunities to apply the new social 
which had been rapidly developing in 
universities in the ball rt!rItury after 
Civil War . 

The unprecedented use of professors 
other intellectuals in the political 
lion of the New Deal and then in 
war o{ 1939-45 reminded UDllve;rSI1;Y 
ties that their work was acutely 
to the daily conduct of public affairs. 

Especially since World War II, the 
lessor's research Itself has become 
Intimately and more obviously related 
matters of public concern. 

1f he is a physicist, his work 
national defense and the very ""J'~'~lI''" 
man. 11 he is a chemist. a biologist. 
botanist, what does he think about 
pollution of air or water. 

If be is a social scientist. he is 
pee ted to have an opin ion . and be 
to express it publicly, on civil rights 
urban renewal. 

A voluminous report, The American 
lemma, directed by the Swedish or~,fs'" 
Gunnar Myrdal. anc!, prepared 
of laculty members of American 
sities, was cited by the Supreme CGwt 
as a substantial support to its integratial 
decision in 1954. 

Scientific opinion polling - which - t. 
only in the 1930s as an aid to market,... , 
search and which has bad its heyday onJr 
since World War II - had. by the time 

JAIL LIVING 
MIlt II now , 
the new Ilel! 
tIIIt comfort 
III view fro 
111m str.lght. 

of the Kennedy-Nixon presidential conlei 
of 1960, become essential to ;olitical sin
tegy. 

For the most part the people wbo IUper. 
vised the gathering. interpreting and dif
fusing of public opinions on every sub. 
from the watusi to draft policy and tax Jl. 
duction, were men of academic baa. 
ground. 

Opinion stUdies become the full·1iIDt 
academic work of phychologists, socjo~ 
gists, and political scientists, usually as. 
ciated with universities. 

China 
Will B 

New institutes of public opinion were ~ JIfd China mig 
creation 01 scholars and professors will Roderick M 
Ph.D.'s like George Gallup; centers for tt. I )D the leftist w 
study of public opinion, like the Nation~ 
Opinion Research Center at the Universi~ 
of Chicago. became integral parts of insti
tutions of higher learning. 
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THI I'H .D. 'IINCM .. amlnaUon .. Ill be 
8Iven on Wedn'aday, J.n. 25 trom 7:00 to ' :00 
p.m. In lilA Scb .. ff., Hall. Candldatea $hould 
ol,n up on the Bulletin Bo.rd outude 305 SH 
prior to the •• _ . Brtnc I.D. to tbe .xam. 
No dlcUollar! •• are allowed. 

THI IPICIAL PII.D. Germ.n examination 
.111 be liven on 'lbunday, Jan . 5, from 1:00 • 
4:00 p.m. IJl lJlA Iieb.elfer HIU. Thll exam 
\a for thOlO Rudeoll wbo h.ve made prior 
arranlemenll to prepare th. work privately. 
Brlq boo'" .nd article I .nd m carda to the 
eallll. All tbole lIlutlent. who pl.n to take the 
•• .,., mUll re,later prior to Jan. 4, 103 Schaer· 
ler Hill. 

DDD JO.. (or women are av.llable .t the 
Financial Ald. Office. Houllkeepln, jobl .re 
... lIabi. at fl •• IJI hour. Ind blbyliUln, Jobo, 
50 eenla III hour. ' 

CMIIITIAN ICIINCI Orl,"lallon holds 
weekly testimony meetln,s .t 5 p.m. every 
ThursdlY In 1>anlorth Cb.pel. All Inlere.ted 
rtudeoll and lIeultJ are "e~ to .ttend. 

IDUCATION • I'IYCHOLOGY Library Hour.: 
MODday·Tbuudal' •• a.m. to 10 p.III. ; . ·rld.y 
and Saturda)" • a.m. to> • p.m.; lIunday, 2 p.m. 
to> 10 p.m. 

MAIN LI •• AIlY HOU.I: IIODday·Frld.y, 7:3U 
. ..... 2 • . m.; Ii.turday, 7: •• .m .• mldnl,bt; 
luncl.,. 1:10 p.m. - I a.m, 

Servk:e deak boura: MOlldl), . 'lbundlY, 8 
a.m. • 10 p.m.; Frida),. Saturd." •• un .. 3 p.m. 
.... rve eM.k a1H open I'~ and Siturdl)l, 

7-10 p.m. 

IMMIDIATII 1l •• IlTaA "ON at the Bua\
ne ... Ild lnlluatrtal PIactJn.nt OIfie., 101 Old 

TOO.&.Y 1'1041& .UN 1& 
'\0111011016- ........ MYl'\oIJNQ'. 
C~iAN ANt> ~SH·· TI-II 
'Ij:lP. AilS .''''6ING---

'ARENTi COOPiRA flVI BabyallUng ( ... ,"" 
Fur mcmbellShlp InJllrmatlon, call Mrs. ,.,.10 
Horfman. 337 4~4S. Membera dealrln. a\1I." 
c.1l Mrs. Hoffman. • 

ITUDINTS WHO WISH to have tbelr til • 
rank Inlurm.Uon forwarded to Ihelr drat! 
bqarda shuuld p'ek up requeol form. In 8 unf. 
verslty Hall. Inlllrmation will be lint Only .1 
the requut of tbe Rudent. 

THI SWIMMING POOL In th. Women'. OYll' 
nlllulII will be open lur reer •• Ulln.' .will' 
/IIlng Mond.y thrllu,h Frld.y. 4:16 10 5:15. 'I'b~ I 
Is open to women .tudentl, .tatt, faculty and 
faculty wIves. 
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InformatIon D.sk - 7 ' .111. - t1 p.m., lion"'" govemor conr 
Thursday; 7 I.m .• mldnl,bt, Friday .nd l1li- • 
urday; U a.m. . 11 p.m. Sunday. - I2Itl General 

IltcrNtlon Ar •• - I • .111. • 11 p.m., )loa"'" ' lIeU . ckl 
}'huroday; 8 I.m .• mIdnIght, J'rldllJ' and lItlo qw Y 
urday; 2 p.m .• 11 p.m. Sundl,. . It convenes M, 

C.feterla - 7 •. m. · 7 p.m. ' , Rigler said 
Gold F •• th.r Room - 7 I .m. to 10:41 p .• • 

MondlY • Thursd.y; 7 • . m .. 11:41 p.m .• rl1d~ teat legislativ 
7:80 • . m. - 11 :45 p.m., S.turday; 1 p.m .• 10: dbUieta, a • 
p.m ... Sund.)'. ... orders, will 

•• ATI 100M - 11:80 • . m. to 1:30 p.lII. 
~:30 p.m. to 8:80 p.m. lIoad.)' thr"lIIl1 II.... ,~politics ar 
:I.y; 11 :30 ..... to 7:80 p.Ol. Sunday. IikIed frankly 

Iy Mort Wolle., II likely to I 
Rigler 8Ugg 
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Prisoners More Comfortable 
In City's New Jail Fac'ilities 

By ROGER JAYNES 
SteH Writer 

Circumstances considered, there should be no 
uncomfortable prisoners in the Iowa City jail. 

The four 12-foot-square jail cells are made 
of smooth colored brick. Tbey are equipped with 
hot and cold rUMing water, toilet facilities and 
individually controlled heat. 

The new system was an improvement over 
the former jail (acilities which were housed 
at the old City Hall at the intersection of Lynn 
Street and Washington Avenue. The old City 
Hall was torn down after the police moved into 
the Civic Center in 1960. 

City prisoners were kept in the County Jail 
until the new facilities were completed. 

bar doors have mental plates to hold them In 
place so they cannot be rattled. 

The fourth cell is a "tank" for violent prison. 
ers. It is a plan room, the same size as the other 
three cells, but has no furniture or facilities of 
any kind, except a register. 

"If someone gets wild we stick him in there for 
three or four bours," Ruppert said. "When he 
quiets down we return him to a regular cell_ 
Most police departments bave a cell of this 
type, usually for drunks." 

In the thick steel door of the tank Is a small 
window of wired glass, DOW covered with a 
movable steel plate. 

"A guy bust~ the glass and stuck his hand 
through there once." Ruppert said. 

One of the three regular cells is separated 
from the other two, so women can be kept separ
ate from male prisoners. 

JAIL LIVING STILL IS not consl9m e pleelureble exp.,lence, 
~ Ills now a litle more comfort.ble for lowe City prisoners lit 

Ilea ~ !hi new facilltle~ at the Civic Center. For enyone who thinks 
'" ' IIMt comfort and plealure are lynonymoul, this Inslde-looking-
:: wi view from onl of the "more comforteble" jail cells may wt 

"The old cells were a lot worse," said Police 
Chief John Ruppert. "Of course, the whole 
building (the old City Hal\) was in bad condi
tion. The cells were hard to heat because they 
lacked central heating, and the plumbing was 
bad. There was no hot water ." 

A giant heating element underneath the cell 
area controlled by registers in the cells has 
licked the heating problem. Summer comfort is 
no problem because the Civic Center is air
conditioned. 

Usually prisoners are kept overnight or until 
the judge can arraign them. ARer arraignment 
the prisoners are transferred to the county jail. 

"We get lots of sleepers, transients who ask 
for a place to stay," Ruppert said. "We don't 
usually allow drunks to come in and stay the 
night. We're not in competition with the hotels. 
People charged with disturbing the peace or dis
orderly conduct are held until they post bond. 

A GRADUATE AND FORM· 
ER faculty member et the 
University, Jemel H_ C.v.
neugh, h.. been eppolnted 
special e .. istant to the 
Surgeon G e n Ire I of the 
United States end director of 
the OHlc. of Compreh.nllve 
Hulth Plennlng end Dev.lop
ment. Caveneugh received en 
M.A. end e Ph.D. In health 
end hospital admlnlatretlon 
from the Unlveralty end wal 
en e .. lstent professor here 
for two years_ 

111m straight. - Photo by Dave Luck 

. China Expert Predicts Mao 
Will Be Succeeded By Wife 

Prisoners occasionally try to break things or 
attempt to escape. To hinder this, bunks in the 
new cells are bolted down to the noor with 
special frames . Toilet facilities are aluminum, 
coated with fiberglass, to replace the usual por
celain ones which can be smashed. The windows 
are thick glass brick with bars Inside. Even the 

"We also handle people who are in a fight. 
Sometimes mJlitary prisoners are dropped off 
overnight when they are being transferred_ The 
cells are always In use. We usually have three 
or four people a night. .. 

LONDON IA'I - A British spec
IlIliJt on Chinese affairs forecast 
'I11ursday that Mao Tse-tung's 
e\'elllual successor as leader of 
)led China might be his wife. 

Roderick MacFarquhar wrote 
,ill the leftist weekly New States-

VC Captives 
Tell Of Care, 
,Prison Camp 

LONG BINII. South Viet Nam 
~ - Two American civilians and 
• Filipino woman who shared 
"windowless bamboo hut with 
.even other prisoners during 
more than six months of Viet 
Cong captivity agreed Thursday 
tbey were not mistreated. But all 
lost weight by many pounds on 
a diet of watery soup, rice lind 
fish, and suffered from malnutri
Uon. 

"I am very lucky to be alive," 
$aId Ofelia Gaza, 31, whose hus
band died in the hut. 

With Thomas R. Scales, 44, of 
Matamoras, Pa., and Robert A. 
Monahan, 41, of Bellport, N.Y., 
he struggled out of the jungles 

Wednesday alter being marched 

l 
to freedom for five or six days 
by their captors. 

Handed over to government 
mil j t jam e n, the three were 
brought to a military hospital 
Desr Xuan Loc, 40 miles north
east of Saigon. The two Ameri
tans later were transferred to 

' the U.S. hospital at Long Binh, 
10 miles northwest of Saigon. 

A U.S. Embassy spokesman 
tpld newsmen in Saigon the two 
Americans had given "invalua
ble military information and a 
tremendous amount of intelli
gfDce" to U.S. debriefing officc[,s. 
Newsmen were asked not to ques
lion the two men about the loca-
lion of the prison camp, because 
officials said they hope to Hber
ate prisoners [rom these camps. 
I ''The Viet Cong were impressed 
your cheerful attitude," said 

Scales. "We sang and whistled 
all the time. They asked us to 
ling and we sang 'Jingle Bells' 
~d 'My Wild Irish Rose.' We're 
both lousy singers, but the Viet 
Coog seemed to like it." 

Electronic Concert Tonight 
man that Defense Minister Un 
Piao, now rated No. 2 to Mao, 
appeared to be a lame duck and 
may be only a temporary suc
cessor. If so, he said, Mao'. The Unicorn Coffee House, 407 
wife, Chiang Ching, may take Iowa Ave. , will sponsor an elec
over. tronic music concert at 9: 30 to-

Edgard Varese and "Antiphonies 
Three-A" by Kenneth Gaburo. 
"Lemon Drops," a jazz piece 
also by Gaburo and "Velocity 
One" by Durant Robertson also 
will be presented. 

night. 
MacFarquhar, editor of the The concert is on tape and was 

China Quarterly magazine, list- produced by Robert Shallenberg, 
cd the steps in Chiang Chin~'s . t f f . 
rise in "Peking's battle of the ass IS ant pro essor 0 mUSIC, 

whose specialty is electronic 
wives" at the expense of the music. He is working with the CUBA GETS PLANES-
spouses of President Liu Shao- Center for New Music which is HAVANA IA'I - Twenty new 
chi and Premier Liu En-Iai. planning to present a concert in- Soviet crop-dusting planes were • 

"Mrs. Mao is playing for big- eluding electronic music. received in Cuba in 1966 as part 
gel' stakes than the right to The two major pieces of music of a fleet expected to reach 200 
serve tea to Albanian VIPs," be will be "Poeme Electronlque" by by 1970. 
wrole. "Her rising star may be piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_i.iii~lIIIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
sending shivers down lhe backs 
of historically minded Chinese." 

Communist leadcr Tao Chu, 
tagged a "bourgeois reactionary" 
by Mao Tse-lung's wife, was led 
through Peking streets in di$
grace Thursday, crumbling I)is 
laurels as the party's No. 4 
man. 

Japanese dispatches reported I 
this, and also put a footnote to 
Mao's eight-month absence from I 
Peking that ended last July. Ky- I 

odo news services said the rea- I 
son given was that Mao had been 
balked by his own Central Com
mittee from putting the current 
purge into operation. 

Tao, named chief of propagan
da only four months ago. had 
denounced party Chairman Mao's 
chief antagortists, President Liu 
ShaD-chi and Teng Hsiao-ping, 
the party general secretary. Now 
the Red Guard is lumping aU 
three as 0 p p 0 sin g Mao's 
thoughts. 

The inference is that the Mao
Lin Piao faelion made an error 
in advancing Tao, 50, the south 
China party chief, until he rank
ed behind . lly Mao, Lin and 
Premier Chou En-lai. 

Tho Pck i ng correspondents of 
the neWspapers Asahi and Yo
muiri said that after being led 
through lhe streets by Red 
Guards, Tao was subjected to a 
Red Guard curbside kangaroo 
court. Neither newspaper gave 
any details. 

TRADE VISIT-

ILIL BILL/S 
OPEN FROM 3:00 - 6:00 p_m. 

FRIDAY, JAN. 6TH 
LIVE MUSIC 

THE BETTER HALF (of the Frio",) 

SATURDAY - 3:00 to 6:00 p.m. 

THE BLUEGRASS RAMBLERS 
with Alen Murphy and Chuck Broyles 

(formerly with The Dixie Drifters) 

-- ADMISSION FREE --

dbs 
the domby boot shopl 

SALE 
• • IS now In progress 
bringing you outstanding values 

in our exclusive women's footwear 

Hu, Rlv. Wm. WII, .,..k On 
"DIATH AND TH' 

CILIBRATION OP LIP." 
11 a.m .. SUMI), 

JOWl Ave. It Gilbert St_ 
Unitarian UnlvenaJl.t Society 
• Block. £Iat of Old Clpltol 

BUSINESS TRAINING 

NEW CLASSES FEB. 6TH 

CALL or VISIT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Corner Welhlnlton and Dubuqui Slreet • 

Phone 337·7644 

CLEARANCE 
of all 

FALL and WINTER Items 

20% to 50% Off 
* DRESSES 

* COATS 
* SWEATERS 

* POOR BOY TOPS 
* SKIRTS 

* SLACKS 

of 
Iowa City, Iowa 

112 S. Dubuque 337.7447 

" ... DAIL V IOWAN-Iowa City, le.-Frldey, Jan. " '''7-' ... I 

String Quartet To Perform 
Concerts In Washington, D.C. 

Four days after the Iowa 
String Quartet performs its sec
ond conctrt at the University, it 
will perform the first of three 
concerts at Washington. D.C. 

At 8 p.m. Wednesday in Mac
bride Auditorium !.he second 
scheduled concert in a series of 
four concerts will be performed 
by the quartet. 

At 5 p.m. Jan. IS the quartet 
will give its opening perform
ance at Phillips Collection, an 
art gallery, in Washington, D.C_ 
This concert will be the opening 
performance in a week long tour 
that will take the quartet mem
bers to Newport News, Va., For
sythe. Ga., and Wingate, N_C. 

This will be the second series 
of concerts to be given hy the 
quartet at the Phillips Collec
tion. The (irst was in 1965. 

The Iowa String Quartet has 

made two concert tours of Eur· 
Gil' and has appeared in coast
to-coast tours of this country 
since iits last appearances in 
Washington last January, wben 
the group gave the Kindler Mem· 
orial Concert at the TextJIe 
Museum_ 

During Easter vacation in late 
March, the quartet will make its 
third concert tour of Europe. It 
will play return engagements at 
the request of earlier sponsors 
in Saarbruken, Germany; Basil, 
Switzerland; an<f Trleste, Italy. 

The second and third concerts 
in Washington, D.C. will be giv
en on Feb. 19 and April 30. 

Quartet members, all members 
of the University music faculty, 
are Allen Ohmes and John Fer
rell, violinists: William Preuril. 
violinist and Charles Wendt, eel
list. 

Eighth Annual Summer 
EUROPE EXPLORATION 

$694.00 
With tile UniverSi ty of Vienna to France. Italy, Swit· 
zerland, Greece, Yugoslavia. Behind the Iron Curtajn 
to Prague and East and West Berlin, Denmark, Swe
den. yermany. Three meals per day, all hotels, trans
>ortation within Europe. guide and entrance fees, 
AND 24 SPECIAL EVENTS : Concert, Theater, Moun
.lain Climbing. Opera, Night (Club) Tour of Paris. 
Send Coupon to Int.",atlonet Student Exchan'l In Europa 

House, 60S S. Buny., Urbani, Ill. 

Name: ...........................•. 

Address: ............. _ . _ . __ ....... . 

CLEARANCE 
of ALL Merchandise 

"We are discontinuing our Young Fashions 
business and selling it out completely duro 
ing the next few weeks." 

BARGAINS 
SAVE up to 50% 
Boys - shirts, slacks, jeans, 

parkas, P.J.'s etc. 

Girls - dresses, coats, slacks, etc. 

Infants - sno-suits, playsets, etc. 

FREE PRIZES - ENTER 
CONTEST NOW 

HARPER'S Young Fashions 
108 So. Dubuque 

Ulle ~: II Legislators . , 
Hughes Clash 
Over Remap 

KARACHI , Pakistan IA'I - An 
official Pakistani trade delegation 
will visit Moscow this month, the 
government announced, to com
plete arrangements for an ex
change of cotton, jute products, 
rice, textiles, woolens and foot
wear from Pakistan for Soviet 
machinery, oil, metal, chemicals, 
tools and workshop equipment. 

domby boot shop 
128 East Washington 

Iowa City, Iowa ONE STOP CLEANERS 
... AS NEW AS 1967! 

, 
, DES ~lOINES ~ - Legisla
tive leaders of bolh parties and 
Democratic Gov. Harold Hughes 
met Thursday lor a harmony ses
lion that turned into a deb:\te on 

I 'igislalive reapportionment and 
Albdislricting. 
Hu~he8 said the meeting was 

., let after Senate Minority Lead-
61 Robert Rigler <R-New Hamp
iOII) suggested lhe leaders and 

!:t: ,overnor confer to try to get the 
.' IZDd General Assembly into bus!-

:.~t: I Dell quickly and efficiently after 
It eonvenes Monday. 

I , Rigler said division of multi. 
leat legislative districts into sub
dlirtct., a. required by court 
orden, will be a problem even 
a poUtics are laid aside. He 
added frankly that neither party 
illikely to lay politics aside. 

Rigler suggested the chairmen 
0/ !be two major political parties 
ApPOint a commission Including 

, "hard-headed politicians" to re
l'Ommend a subdistricling plan to 
the legislature. 
I ~t. Gov. Robert Fulton m-Wa

Jenool said he liked thc com
IIlililon idea but asked, "Why 
Rlalte it a problem twice?" 

A 

SAm Aner 
PHONE 338·9711 

AERO RENTAL 
R&ASONABLE RATES - DELIVERY 

Our new store is now com

pleted and ready to serve you. 

We take pride in serving stu

dents and residents of Iowa 

City with our fast one stop ser

vice. We hope you will find 

.our all new modern facilities 

even more convenient, Stop in 

Soon for all of your laundry and 

dry cleaning needs. 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONL YI -Four shirts will he lallndered ahsolutely free with 
any dry cleaninG order. 

Instead of subdislricling the 
~nt legIslature, which has 61 
'_lora and 124 represenlaU ves, 
~ suggested the commission 
~ told to draw a plan for the 
::apportioned lcgislalure of up 
f~_'lOO represenl allves and half 
<iii( many senators which will be 
ltatoo If a pending constitutional 

LAUNDRY AND GLEANERS 
All New At 207 N. Linn - Across From Pea non's Drug 

IIIeodment is adopted. 
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l~i!!'~1!.c~e!5~~!~I.i2~~~!~ I ntramural Play Resumes 
diana-IOlrI came .... atill 011 I lean came - the only oth r .bome By PAUL nlVENS I until after JIJl. %3, the concludina set a top contender Wednesday In the five-tum independent 
u1 •. ICC*'diIII te Iowa Athletic &~:e!~~=aryJ- ~~I!:i St. HWnnr date f r alIlnlramuraJ buketball night, defeating lbtn·unbe ten lLeague, P6Ycboiogy IJId Ph),5i. 
BusiDesa Ma!Ia(er Francis Gra· :: t.hrouth Frida:: J:" u. Intramural balk baU Is ~ck play. ~th :loor. 38-34. Third is ~ I cal Tberapy each bold l-O reeords. 
ham. Tbe pme wID be lIlal'ed In Tickets ill be picked up 00 Into fuU swtnc Uter the holiday Elev 'II b vyweigh teams in In the RleDOW·South Quad league. INTRAMURAL IAIIC ITULL 
the FIeld 80uH Saturday Dicht te '011 . p."' ....... "'-'. '. break u Z4 pmH have alreacty the seven variOWl leacues remain Four teams are unbeaten in TvetMN •• IU IU 

• , .... OJ ..-.. lAIIhtweltbt 
at 7:. 110m. First Day _ • a .m.-lJ lD Dum. been played line. clusea 1'& unbeaten after three game . three games in the Social Fra· Kue\'u 74 TIluber U . 

Graham aaJd'l1!unda1 that the ber l.lS ... !It aumed TUesday. O'Connor and Fenton have lentity league : Sigma Pi. Delta ~C::r~. ~~9~~' u. 
ticketa Ire bem, sold It I raJrly First Day _ 12~ p.m. ID num. Only two leagu completed ~ch 1Ion I trio of conte6ta in tbe Upsilon. Alpha Tau Om ga and P~II~fia 4iJ~ ~~ SIpU Nu 27. 
rapid rate., but added that he ex· ber 13 15 1JO.1S 04 • the r recular Muon aetloD In ffillcrelt ra~. Next Wedneld.y Sigma Ph! Ep$ilon. Heavyw.llhl 
pecta UeUtl te be IvaIlable It December the Social Fratemity la. lbe last rugbl of Iamel In the A1pba Kappa Kappa and Delta Mllhem.Uct 40, PhaJ"lllMJ' IS. 
th Field..... tiset offices SeeGDd DI, - • 1.m.·lJ ID and ~le lljbtweljbt eli j. ffiller Leatue, Sigma Delta are co-leaders In lhe Phyokal TIl.rep, . .. JU •• nkIe K 
SatutdaJ ...un,. TIcket. may be number 15 05 1JO.18 Z4 • alOlll Si&ma PI poIted the ~p The Quadran&le leaJUe I. ProfeaaionaI Fraternity battle Wetl ...... ,. ••• ..,... 

picked l1li before that It the Second Day - 12-5 p.m, m Soclai Fraternity record with I pacecl by Grimes and Hel1'ini. with s-o record!. Both teal1'll have Va.oder z:;,~~:: ... 
Ha ye departm;ct of .tblet· Dumber 16 2.'1 lJO.and hIlher. s-o mark, while GrimeJ and Her- eacll with s-o marks. The two completed their season achedule . Illenow Ird II, lUe1lOW 8th ... 
lcs tlckel office. An)'one who doesn't pick up rlnl fInlabed with s-o markJ In leaden clash at 7:30 p.m. Wed· Thacher is perfect in three ru:~~:: n\'h':+"~=~ f.t)O. 

Ticbtl ..u to the public for tickets these day. may pick up the Quad lilbtweilbt lugue. Play· n
t 

esda
tn
Y ln

b 
a Igame t~~t m~y de- games to top standing In the s~ Nu st, Pm Della Tltet. If. 

$2.50, II ticket the next day from a a ,m. offl to determIne the respectIve enn e t e eague ""nmplOft. Town League. Maclean and TOl. Sl~ Ipha E..-Jlon 41, PI Kappa 
Graham ... reminded students to 5 p.m. student price is ,1. leaeue cbamplons will not be held 'nlird Floor of Rieno. Hill up' ten foUow with 2.0 marks. A~Il. ~,.uon II. Acacia U. 

~,~ BREMERS ~ 

By the way guys-don/t 
forget Wednesday is the 

big day they kick off 
BREMERS 
JANUARY 

CLEARANCE 
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Spotlight On Sp~rts 
Iy ItOH BLISS 

ANt. Sperl. Edit.,. 
For the palt six le85ons, Bia 10 sportswriters haven't '

gOlDg through any great labor pains trying to decide who woaW 
win the BI( 10 basketball tille . From 1961 through 1963, JfI1'J 
Lucas, John Hlvlicek and Mel Nowell made Ohio State a solid fal'W. 
it. and after they were gone, Came RusseU and Oliver DIiI'dfI 
came along to help. Michigln to three straight tJtles. 

But alas, tbe Jerry Lucas'. the John Havllceks' and the Ca&
tie Russells' have all graduated to the pros and all the Big 10 II 
lell. with is a conglomeration of aood teams and a lack of super 
stirs. 

And from thI., sportswriters Ire expected to pick I BII • 
basketball champion for 1967. 

So, It any rate, If the Big 10 basketball race doesn't turn 0lIl 
the wly we say It Ihould, don't blame us - blame the ouija board. 

Tbls " how we see It : . .,/ 
1. Mlchl,sn Stat. ( 11.3 ) - The Spartans haven't been too im

pressive to date, but an easy Big 10 schedule and an abundance" 
talent have to make them the Cavorite. Michigan State. now 5-J, 
plays each of the olher top contenders only once and two of U. 
three aames will be pllyed at East Lansing. The Spartans' forw~ 
WIU of Lee Lafayette (6-6). Matthew Aitcb (6-7 ) and Art Baylor (64) 

is probably the biggest and best among Big 10 teams. l 
2. Iowa (1 .... ) - The Hawks have shown rapid lmprovemeJI\ 

in the past month and will take the league's best non-conCereuee I 
record (7·2) into Big 10 play Saturday. But if they are to win \be 
Big 10 championship, they'll bave to prove they can win on \be 
road. After upsetting Cincinnati in Chicago Stadium recently, Coach 
Ralph Miller quipped: "We 'd never 10 e a game if we played them . 
all at home or in Chicago Stadium." He wa n't just jesline. Be 
personilly has never lost a game in Chicago Stadium - eilber 
as a coach or player - and has watched his teams win 17 straiabt 
games in the Field House. However, while the Hawks were IU 
at home last season , they only managed a mediocre 5-7 record 01 
the rOld and even that included a win over Detroit in Cbicago ~ 
wum. U the Hawks can conquer the road game fever, ttley til 
go IU the way. 

3. Northw •• 1em ('·5) - The Wildcats have probably the IMII 
experienced squad in the Big 10 this season, but so lar it hasn't 
been paying many dividends. In non·conference play they are oal, 
... and don't appear strong enoullh to win the title. Also, they hlY! 
one of the toughest schedules of any Big 10 team, playing contender1 _ 
lowl and Illinois each twice and Michigan State once on the road. 
StUl, they should be tough. 

4. lll ino i. (' .5) - When the TIlini, 6·2. lost three of their top iii 
players in the recent financial aid scandal, it probably cosl tIteJn 
the Bg 10 title. But even with what they have leCt, they are poles 
enough to finish high In the conference race. Since losing those play. 
ers they bave come on to win four of their last five games alld 
may well continue to win. Illinois should have a lot to say about wbo 
wins the title. 

s, Indllna (7-7) - Now we're getting into the spoiler class. 
The Hoosiers, now 6-3, don't have the talent to rank as a contender, 
but bave the speed and shooting to cause a lot of teams trouble. The 
best way to approach Indiana tbis season is with caution . 

•. Purdue (1.1) - Should be the surprise team of the conCercnct. 
Th6 Boilermakers no longer have Dave Schellhase to depend 0\1 
and seem to have found some balance in their play. The)"re 6-2 
to this point and will rank right along with Indiana as a spoiler. 

7. Ollie Ita .. (''') - Th. Buckeyes, 6·2, have gotten off to I 

good Slart, but they don 't have enough strength to go far in the Dir 
10 this season. They may cau e 60me trouble. but not much. 

I. Mlt hl,an (H) - It hurls not having Cazzie Rus ell and Olio 
ver Darden around. The Wolverines are 6-4 to this point, but haven't 
been very steady in their play. It's deCinitely a rebuilding year ror 
Coach Dave Strack, but he shouldn·t mind too much - after WiD' 
nlng three straight titles. 

t . WIKo'IJln (4·10) ....! Now we reach the depths of despair. ~ • 
Badgers, 4.(1 , were expecled to have one of the stronger learns in 
Lhe Big 10 tbis season, but seem to be fizzlin g out. Our gues.! ~ 
that they'll keep right on fizzling. 

10. Mlnne.ot, (2·12) - Just as Michigan is going to miss Rus-eU , 
and .Dardcn . Minnesota is going 10 miss Lou Hudlon and Arcliie 
Clark. Even with those two , they could do no beUer than 7·7 in the 
Big 10 last season. The cupboards are bare in Gopherland . 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

~ ~ Major leaguer Di.. Battey SOlgn5 ~ ~~flI. NELSONVILLE, Ohio (.fI -

~ ~ Funeral riles will be held here 

~ Z Saturday for Estel Crabtree Twsln Contract I 

~ ~ ~~~~ 

~ 0. p~:Y;~e wo~o 6:'led 
Wednesday at MINNEAPOLIS.ST. PAUL ~ 

~ 0. Crabtree is listed as a Cormer 
~ 0. star of the game in the Baseball - Catcher Ea rl BaUey celebra(, t 

~ '0. Register. ed his 32nd birthday Thursday ' 

~~ '0. He reached the major league by signing hi 1967 contract with 
~ 'O.~'O. with Cincinnati in 1931 and 1932, the American League Minnesota 

~ '0. was traded to the St. Louis Twins. 
~ ~ Cardinals after the 1932 season 
~ ......... w 0. and after a year witb the Cards Batey, now in his seventh year 

~~~ Save 011 Hart Schaffner & Marx clothing and our own fine label clothing and furnishings ~ :e~~ e;ret :::~:ti:~~ ~a~~~: ~~h~~.~~~\;:~o~~:~:el~:e 
~~ .. I~ He returned to the Cards for the has been in major league base- I 

~ 
]941-42 season and concluded 

~ 
his career in 1943 as a player. ball for over 10 years . 

~~ It's been an exciting season - at .our store tbat is - and as \ e kick off the new TOPCOATS ~ coach with the Cincinnati Reds. Last year Battey batted .22.\ ~ ~ "iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii_iiiiil l in 115 games. His signin,! bro\llhl 

~ year, we mu t clear away much of our fall and winter stock. So down go the ~ to 14 the number of Twins rt', • 
W. S.II N.w and U,.d 

~I prices tor our J UARY CLEARA CEo It's your cbance to score big savings all famous makers ~~~ ,'d.. boot, RIUfynUinN' NfAMor tEhe
o 

1_967 season. 
~ on clothing (f aturing 1Iart Schaffn r & Marx) and furnishings. Not everything '0. pol.. blndln,. 

~ is on sale, but an unusually large selection - aU current and top quality. Sale $38 $88 ~ car carrl.. scc.norl.. STOCKHOLM,SweClcnllPl-Jim 
~ .tarts Wednesday. 9:00 a,m. harp. G t extra yardag for your dollar _ now, WERE $55 to $125 NOW to ~ F.alurl "1I~~~~':~k~! Pl n •• nd Ryun oC the University of JW.I 

~ ~ In. Klllln,.r 100" sas. who sel the world record 

~ whlle th s ' lection is grcate!>t. ~ TRADE· INS ACCEPTED Cor one.half mile and one mile 

~ 
••••• SLACKI, complete stock. finest makers, 

• .. I'or maximum ... fe'l and corr.ct lasl summer, was declared the. • 

~ were 14.95 to $35 ..... Now 12." to 2 • ~ .. , bu., 'lour .LI_ rom. ,kl.r. I 
~ ~~ .. . - • world's outstanding athlete or 
~ .IaCKO., te rrific values, were 1.4.95 to $"0 ...... Now ~ Pri.. ~ JOE ZAJICEK SALVAGE 1966 Thursday in a poll conducted SU ITS ALL I.LK nil, were 2.50 to $ .. ... ............................... Now S for 2." ::! :r,:nc,"d:I~~ .... ,1 ::.::: 

SP •• , SIIIRT., Values to 12.00 ...... ...................... .... .. ....... .. . Now". noon newspaper. 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Hammonton NIII I ••• '., Values to 9.00 ............ .. .............. ... .............. How .. .. 

H. Freeman & Son, College Hall, COnON •• CKTU.n ••••• , . .... ...................... Now ~ Pri •• 

~ Royal Coachman, Dea nsg ate, DICKIII. 0"0 • • VOI:~:;":~:~::~ ... Now I-> ..... I 
~ WERE $65 to $125 NOW $53 to $C}8 IUm. e.tI ... to<k • • i,. " " 20 ..... ................... . ........ Now I-> ..... I!. 
~ ..... , _UCI IWlATIIII, sizes 1~ to 20, ~ 
~ w." $7 " $14 ............................................................... Now $ .... $11 I 
I by s;~~;z~;.~~~~ Marx, I 
~ College Hall I 
~ WERE 39.95 to $75 NOW $33 to $58 I 

by 
Old Campaigners 

~ account or your S""en-Star Credit Card . . . • _Ian _ I 
~~~:a---~~~w.-_~:~:::x:.X:»;;;~ 

H 
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HUNDREDS OF ITEMS 
PRICED FOR 
IMMEDIATE 

I CLEARANGE 
.AIITAITIC BUYI-UNalUIYMLlIAVIIIGSI IVIRY n"EM III THIs AD CUT 10 HALII NICI FOR 
0111 .IG DAYI an DOUaLI YOUR MOIIEY'S WORTH, OR BUY ",.0 FOR THE PRICE OF OIlEf 

t~ OPEN FRIDAY 'til 9 p.m. · SATURDAY 'til 5:30 p.m. 

OVER 2,000 PAIR WOMEN'S SHOES NOW REDUCED 1i2 
GROUP I 

FLATS 
WERE 4.99 

,. 

LADIES FAll 

· BETTER DRESSES 
Value, To $10.99 1/2 P 0 

Only 153 Left rice 

ENTIRE STOCK OF 

JEWELRY BOXES 
It'g. $7.98 1'2 0 

NOW • • ,$3.99 '/: Price 
" 

ENTIRE STOCK OF BOXED 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
R .... To $3.50 1 '2 p · 

,; In • NOW '/ : rice 

100% RAYON 

\ FlANNEL MATERIAL 
.' 

R.,ularf, 11f 
$1.39.$1.69 2 p. 

$2.29 rice 
, " .-

WOMEN'S 

HALF SLIPS 
Reg. $J.tS 1'2 

~ NOW ••• $1.6' '/: Price 
" , 

'I !, J •• ' I )e,...!. 
-~ - .. ~ 

, I ~ 

GROUP II . GROUP III 

FLATS DRESS & FLA T5 . 
WERE 5.99 WERE 6.99 

99 $ 49 

LADIES HOLIDAY ONE COUNTER OF . 

IIAfTER SII DRESSES I~ ' ASSORTED TOYS 
V.lues To $21 ," 1 '2 p. 
. Only 58 L.ft '/ : rice 

ENTIRE STOCK OF GIRLS 

FALL DRESSES 
Value. To 11 ,<' 
::0: '/ 2 Pri,ce 

LADIES 

STRETCH SLACKS 
R'I· $7.99 1 '2 · 

NOW • •• $4.00 '/: Price 

ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES 

FALL MILLINERY 
Valu .. To l' 

Only *:i~ltc" '/ 2 Price 
, 

• WOMEN'S , 

PANTY GIRDLES I 

1 

R'g. $I... 1 '2 . c 

NOW ••• $3.97 '/: Price 

Many To l' 0 

Choosl From '/ 2 Price 

1 ONLY 15 FT. DELUXE 

FIBERGLASS BOAT -
RIg. $865.00 1 '2 p. 

NOW •• • $433.00 '/: nce 
I 

SELECTED 

'CAMERA FILM 
3::: 1/2 p' • 

126.127.620 '/ : race 
, 

6 ONLY 

RECLINER CHAIR 
R.g. $79.95 1 '2 p. 

NOW ••• $39.99 '/: rice 

WALNUT FINISH 3 SHELF 

BOOKCASE 
Reg. $24.95 1 Z2 r o · c, 

NOW ••• $12.47 'I: Price 
i I 

QUANTITIES LIMITED • • • ALL SUBJET TO PRIOR SALE 

GROUP IV 

DRESS & FLATS 

$ 

V.lu •• r. 
$10.95 

WERE 7.99 

99 

MEN'S 

/ 

1/2 Price 

MEN'S 

FLANNEL SHIRTS 
R ... $1.99 1'2 0 

NOW ••• 99c '/ : Price 
! 

MEN'S 

SWEATERS 
V.luts To 11' 
'A~t:~$ '/2 Price 

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

DINNERWARE SETS 
hlect From 1~ 

MIl", 'atteml • 
And Plact 2 Price ""'ng, 

! 
, -

BOY'S 

. VELOUR SHIRTS 
R ... $I." t '2 0 

NOW ••• $1.77 Y: Price 

i 

WARDWAY PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER JUNCTION HWY. I, 6 AND 218 PHONE 351-2430 



:.~~'~;~~~<~~~:~;~~~IGym Team Opens Q~est 

, 
:.... 

left. ralUed to squeeze by • Rich Nie~, ~ 7-Coot center, • lOT· I 5 ' t d 
Louis 69-66 Thursday nighl for led lbe sconng Wllh 23 and Cole F B t a 
Its first Missouri Yalle)' conCer- , had 21. or I 9 leur ay 
en;:e ~~~~ ~~~O~~tched an c!:in17 ~:n:a:a~8N:1li~y 1~6 
earlier 9-point lead disappear, I for Drake. , 

"
.j we're ahe d 55-49 wben the Bull- The victory was the fourth in 12 By PETE TAYLOR 

.~ don reeled off 10 straight points games for the Bulldol!s. StaH Writer 

~--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;----;;;;'----------=--iiiiOjj The Iowa gymnastics team. under new head coach Sam Bailie, 
opens its Big 10 season against a lirong lllinois squad at 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday in the north gym of the Jowa Field House. 

J. 
Two Big Locations II 
downtown ... GEORGE'S 

GOURMET INNE 

The meet will malcb two of the top contenders for the conCer· 
ence champjonship. Last year, Jllinois finished third in the confer
ence and the Hawkeyes a notcb behind at fourth. The two teams met 
last season at Illinois and the JIIini won a narrow victory. 

120 E. lurlington -lust west of 
Hawkeye State IQnk - adlacent to 
Golden Cue Family IRliard Cente, 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP BEER 
IN STEINS OR PILSNERS 

DIAL 351-3322 
and ... 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
130 First Avenue - east 

North Of lenne, Townerest 

DIAL 338-7801 
Both locations feature: 

pina, broasted chicken, 
spaghetti, barbecued ribs, gourmet 

salads and sandwiches. 
• Dining • Delivery • Carry-out 

o,.n Sunday Threuth T1tu~ 4 P.M ... 1 A.M., 
~rI"'y and Setvrday, 4 p1\ . .. I:" A.M. 

This season the 
Hawks h a v e at least seven other illini gym· 
compiled a 1·1 nasts bave a chance at individual 
record in dual titles. 
meet competition Pond said. "In our practices we 
and have scored have been averaging about 188 
well in several points." Last year, Southern rw-
otber non-confer· no1s won the national champion-
ence meets. ship with 187.2. 

Iowa has de· Pond has built an impressive 
Ceated Western record in his 17 seasons at [\Ii-
I Ilinois and drop-
ped a clo e deci. BAILIE nois. His gymnastics teams have 
sion to defending national cham. won 11 Big 10 titles and ha ve an 

overall dual meet record oC 106-pion Southern Dlinois. 42.]. 

Bailie has made it known Bailie came to Towa from Arl. 
throughoUl the early part of the zona University where his learns 
season that his squad hould captured four straight Western 
not accept less than a Big 10 Athletic Conference champion. 
title. The feeling appears Lo be ahips. 
the same at Tllinols wbere Coach Side Ho .... Y.ar 
Charles Pond has high hopei Cor Allbough this is Baille's first 
the Big 10 crown. year a. bead coach at Iowa, be 

leveral Cont.nde,.. lJ by no mean. new to the Unl· 
Pond expect. Illlnois to be In verally. He was a star gymnast 

a four-way battie Cor lhe Big 10 Cor lbe Hawkeyes from 1955-57 
tiUe wIth Michigan, Michigan and came within .5 of a point of 
State and Iowa. He said that Hal winning the NCAA side horae title 
Shaw, long horse and free exer- while wearing a full leg cast. 

Plenty Of Parte I", At loth ........ else performer, is II probable 08. BaiUe holclJ the Iowa ~hree-yea r 

IbJ~~~~E~::=;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~ti~O~na~l=c~o~n~te~n~de~r~. §H~e~a~d~ded~~th~a:::..t intercollegiate competlUon record with 1,003 points. 
According to Bailie, the strong· 

IN 19 66 WHAT WAS THE MOST est event for the Hawks this 

IOWA GYMNAST Terry Siorek demont/rat., the form that wen 
him the t/lil rl"" championship In I .. t WHk'. Eat/.rn Gymna •. 
tic. Clinic held In Ft. Lauchrdal., Fla. Slor.k, a sophomore from 
Harv. y, III., will be one of Iowa' . top hope. Saturday when the 
Hawk. open the 1967 Big 10 lIymnat/lc ... a .. n allaln.t IlIInol. 
In the Field House. - Photo by, Dick Taffe , ~~~ t:a~ro~~~tst~h~f s~e p~o:~r , 

ABLE EVENT IN YOUR BOOK ? All-America performers, Ken 

. ME M 0 R · ~r:~~;:~n:':;hO~~~:~ ' K=~~ Walker Leads Nation In Scoring 

IN OUR BOOK, EVERY GREAT EVENT 
BECOMES LIVING HISTOR¥ AGAIN 

fI'l • big, handsome, colorful, lav
Ilhly Illustrated, 288 page Yorume, 
produced b'y the world '. largest 
newl gathering organization, The 
Associated Press, of which th is 
newspaper is a member. Not just 
.nother annual-there II nothing 
else like it. 

THE WORLD IN 

1966 
-ONL~ 
$300 ! 

r"'"T"EWORLD~9&1 ---'HE :,~ IOW:-I 
I P.0.B.1i8 I 
I POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. I 
I Please send me copies 01 THE WORLD in 1966 I 

_ You can obtain it for your library 
_ th.ough this newspaper at Ihe 
c: bargain rate of only $3. Also the 
=:~ 1964 and 1965 issues, as long as 
"': they last ! , Just fill out and mail the coupon 
.-:. with your remittance to the ad· 

I at $3 each. I 
I I would also like to order. I 
I 0 THE WORLD IN 1965 at $3. 
I 0 THE WORLD IN 1964 at $3. • I 
I u. t 
I ADDRESS I 
I CITY AND STAn J 1 ________ . ____ _ 

dress i iven. - • 

McCanless. 
Iowa is also strong in the all 

around event with Bob Dickson 
and Nell Schmlll. 

Following the ]11Inois meet, thc 
Hawks will baUle Minnesota on 
Jan. 14 and Ohio Slale Jan. 21. 
Both meets are scheduled for Ihc 
Iowa Field House. 

RUBY ENTERS-

NEW YORK IA'I- Jim Walker, 
the agile 6·{oot·3 Providence 
guard, has leaped over 7·loot-1 
Lew Alclndor of UCLA for the in· 
dividual scoring lead among Ihe 
nation's major·college basketball 
players. 

Walker held a slim 0.03 lead 
over the Bruins' sophomore cen· 
ter in games through last Satur
day according to figures com· 

points Cor 10 games. Alcindor to
laled 67 in his last three games 
and his average dropped to 29.87 
COl' eight games. 

Bob Lloyd of Rutgers is a close 
(hird with a 29.3 mark. He is 
followed by Gary Gray of Okla
homa City with 28.3 and Andy 
Anderson of Canisius, 28.0. -

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. IA'I - Vet· 
eran Lloyd Ruby, who led part 
of last year's 5O().mlle Memorial 
Day auto race, and two young 
stock car experts filed first en· 
Irlea Thursday Cor the 51st run· 
ning of the classic at Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway May 30. 

piled by the NCAA Service Bu· VEALE SIGNS _ 

J' 

reau. PITTSBURGH IA'! - Bob Veale, 
The Providence slar scored 31. mainstay of the Pittsburgh 

100 points while leading his team pitching staff, became Thursday 
to the Holiday FesUval cham· 
pionship in New York lasl week the first Pirate to sign a 1967 
and raised his average to 29.90 conlract. 

Last year therew.re ""r~ra ... 

mentally retard~d' 
Things could be ..... ,~.~~.J;;i;~fN3'£t~1~~ 

If you iust wait a few , 
.~. 

Maybe you don'! wMt to wail. Mt1yb~y~~:)l.i'J~I~·;, ~Ql;1t",'ii1, 
~omethlng aboUt mentol relordotio","'o';'.:.t> ~l' .. ' 
before it happens in your family, .. , 

And don't be so sure il tan'l. Ev&.y five minut" 
a child is born whO$e mind won't grow enoUgh. 

Bul you don't hoye 10 sit by and hope ;two,,'t hQPp~n to 
you. You con do lomel~ing about it. You ron h"lp . 
buck 0 trend. , 

You can stort by reoding a boak lel1hc1l1eUs yov what 
menlcd retardation is and what it is nol. You ton Icarn 
from th;~ boaldcf how menIal retordotion con be prevented, 
what progress medicol science hos mode 
ogai"lt it and how the re larqed can be helpeO to 
live llseful live$, 

And you can leorn how you can help 
your community do what needs doing for 
the retarded. 

You owe 1110 yavrself, your Io mily and 
your COI'/Imunity to gel this Irea 
booklet now. Address. 
The President's 
Committee on 
Menlol Retordo lion, 
Washington. D.C t. , .. I ,· 

.f ' 

.. 

lo~a/s Chapman Ranks 2nd 
In Big 10 Pre-Season Scoring 
CHICAGO IA'I - Although both 

slumped in lale December, co· 
Cavorite Michigan Slate and 
Northwestern were deCensive and 
oCCenalve leaders respectively in 
Big 10 pre-championship basket· 
ball play. 

Michigan state 
yielded an aver
age oC 63.6 points 
in fashioning a 
5-3 non - conCer
ence r e cor d. 
Northwestern set 
a hot 96.3 scor
i ng pace en route . 

and Minnesota's Tom Kondla waa 
third with 2O.1. Iowa's Sam Wil. 
Uams ranked fifth with an 18.6 av. 
erage 

The conference championship 
race moves into full swing Sat. 
urday with Wisconsin 4-4 at Pur· 
due 6-2; Northwestern 4-4 at Mich· 
Igan 6-4 ; Michigan State at Illi. 
nois 6-2; Ohio State 6-2 at Min
nesota 4-6 and Indiana 6-3 at 
Iowa 7·2. All are afternoon games 
except the Indiana·Iowa contest. 

Leading scorers. 

to .a H mark. Burns, Nor·west. 
G FT Ave. 
67 42 22.0 
66 55 2O.S 
77 47 2O.1 
62 29 19.1 
59 49 lS.6 
50 45 lS.1 
67 28 18.0 
68 25 17.9 
57 29 17.9 
• J8 17.8 

The conference Chapman, Iowa 
office also certi- Kondla, Minn. 
r i e d Thursday CHAPMAP4 Sepic, Ohio St. 
Northwestern's Jim Burns 81 the Williams. Iowa 
top Big 10 scorer in preliminary Ebershoff, Purdue 
play with a 22.O-point average. Nagle, Wis. 

In games played through Tues· Dawson, m. 
night, Iowa's Tom Chapman plac- Aitch, Mich. St. 
ed second with a 2O.S average Joyner, Ind. 

Swim T earn 10 Compete ' 
In Big 10 Relays Saturday 

The University swimming team 
will travel to Minneapolis Satur· 
day to compete in the Big 10 
swimming relays. Coach Bob Ai· 
len will take a young squad of 
16, consisting oC only five seniors, 
to compete with the other Big 
'10 schools plus some invited 
'schools. 

"I belleve In
diana wlll be fa· 
vored to win the 
relay with Mich· 
igan favored to 
place second, AI· 
len said. After 
that, I t h ink 
Michigan State, 
Ohio State and 
Wisconsin should 
be a close race 
for third." ALLEN 

AJlen said he believed that Iowa 

Lata Scores 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Drake 69, Sl. Louis 66. 
Louisville 86, N. Tex. St. 66. 
Vanderbilt 91, Kentucky 89, 

(Ovt.J. 
Clemson 76, Georgia Tech 55. 
Youngstown 133, St. Vincent 88. 
Canisius 80, Jl!la 71, (Ovt.l. 
Tulsa 65, Cincinnati 64 (Ovt,). 

PRO BASKETBALL 
New York 112, Philadelphia 104. 

PRO HOCKEY 
Detroit 6, Chicago 4. 

should do well in the free style 
and the butterfly relays. 

Those on the Iowa swimming 
team traveling to Mlnneapolil in· 
eludea: Seniors; Gilbert ffitcb· 
cock, James Jones, Ralph Kry. 
der, Tom Meyer and Paul Mono. 
hon, Juniors ; Yiggo Jensen, Ray 
mond Kearney, Maurice LeVola, 
Kenneth McBeath, John Scheda, 
Allen Schenck, and Robert Syn
horst, Sophomores; Tim Barnes, 
George Marshall, Charles Mar
Iihall and Terry Swanson. 

Ky. Wesleyan 
Tops AP Poll 
Iy THE ASSOCIATeD PRf!SS 
The Kentucky Wesleyan Pan

thers, idngs of the small-college 
basketball world, were aimost 
upset by the Evansvllle Aces and 
their slim lead in The Associated 
Press' weekly poll appeared 
Thursday to be even in further 
jeopardy. 

The Aces, small-college pow
ers in recent seasons, had only 
a z..7 record going into Wednes
day flight's game agalnst Ken· 
tucky Wesleyan. Yet, Evansville 
extended the top-ranked team to 
the limit beCore bowing 68-66. 

In the latest pull based on 
games through last Saturday, 
Kentucky Wesleyan held only a 
three·polnt lead over runner-up 
Southern OOno18. 

The Panthers collected 138 
points including 70 for seven 
flrst·place voles. The Salulds also 
drew seven votes for the No. 1 
position, and had 135 points on a 
basis of 10 poInts for a firs t·place 
vole, 9 for second, 8 for third etc. 

A total of 16 spOrts writers and 
broadcasters on the AP's national 
panel participated in the ballot
Ing. 

Kentucky Wesleyan, now 7-0, 
was idle last week. Southern Illi
nois downed high·ranking Texas 
Weslern 59-54 in a semilinlll game 
of the SUn Bowl Tournament, then 
lost to Southern Methodist 86·64 
in the finals. 

Cl1eyney State, undefeated in 
10 games, remalned in the No. 3 
lpot. The Wolves beat Mt. SI. 
Mary'. and Fairleigh Dlcldnson. 

The Top 10 with first-place 
votes . in parentheses, season rec· 
ords through games of Dec. 31 
and total points: 

1. Ky. Weltern (7) 6-0 138 
2. Southern BUnola (7) 5·2 135 
I . Cheyney State (1) 10.0 t, 
4. Akron 6-l 18 
I. GrlJDbHn. "·1 " 
' . Indian. State 7·' 48 
'I. San Diego State 8·2 .1 
e. Tenne_. SUite I» 43 
t . Pan American 80S 42 

10. HlJh Point 7·1 17 

Detroit Paper 
Says Joe Schmidt 
Will Coach Lions 

DETROIT (.fI - The Detroit 
New. said Thursday Joe Schmidt 
has been hired to IUcceed Harry 

, GOmer II head eoacb of the De
troit !Jons. 

Quoting a source close to the 
National FootbaU League team. 
the News said team owner WiI· 
Uam Clay Ford signed Schmidt 
to a five·yest: contract. 

Gilmer wbo haa had two losing 
IIe88ODI, hal one IeBson remain· 
ing on ' hi. three· year , $35,000-
a-year contract. The News story 
left Gilmer'. situation unclear. 

The News said Schmidt, a line
backer with the L10nl for 13 sea; 
Ions, already selected Terry Barr 
and nick Stanfel a8 assistant 
coaches. 

Barr retired al a !Jon player 
before the 1!1116 IeBlIIln and haa 
been in business and telecasting. 
Stanfel currently Is offensive line 
coach under Joe Kuharlch with 
the Philadelphia Eagles. . 

Ford said Tuesday he would 
make a decision on the LIons' 
coaching situation early next 
week. 

He said he wanted to talk with 
Gilmer - whp has been away 
from Detroit - before making a 
deci.ion. 

The Lions finished this season 
with a H-2 record, ending up 
In the NFL cellar. Gilmer waa 
UDder fire from playen IIId iaIJI 
IDOIt 01 the aeuon. 
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Pinned - Chained - Engaged I
I Nursery School 
To Open Feb. 8 

PINNED Joy Hogue, A3, Davenport, A newly organized nursery for 
Linda Moen, A4, Fort Dodge. Gamma Phi Beta, to Marty pre·scbool children will open in 

Alpha Phi. to Neill · Luebke, D2, Schuchat, A4. Des Moines, Sigma Coralville Feb. 8. The school 
Omaha, Nebraska, Delta Sigma Alpha Epsilon. will accept about 50 children. 
Delta . Kathy Weaver, M, Des Moines, Esther Drew. administrative 

Julie Arendt, A4, Park Ridge, Kappa Alpha Theta, to Dave director of the school. said the 
m., to Steve Putman, A3. Wash· Myers. A4, Simpson College, Des nursery would be run according 
iogton, Phi Gamma Delta . Moines. to state regulations. One of these 

Suzanne Flore. A3. Baxter, to Cathy Rogers. A4. Madison. regulations is that the maximum 
Dick Rubin. L2. Flushing, N.Y .• Wis., Chi Omega, to Joe Conwell, number of four·year·olds in a 
Alpha Epsilon Pi. A4. Iowa City, Delta Chi. school is 30; the maximum 

Mary Christensen, A4, Harlan, Sandra Boland. B3, Williams· number of three·year-olds is 24. 
Gamma Phi Beta. to Bill Wild· burg, to Jerold Nook. Lenox, Mrs. Drew said the older chilo 
burger, L3, Perry, Beta Theta m.s. Army ). dren would come from 9 to 11:30 
Pi. Eloise Good, N4, Hinsdale, m. a.m. Wednesday and Friday. The 

Joan Hailman. A2. Cedar Rap· Kappa Alpha Theta, to Bob Ma· younger children would attend' 
ids. Gamma Phi Beta, to Jim son, Paterson. N.J ., Sigma Pi. from 9 to 1l :30 a.m. Tuesday and 
carithers. A2, Colgate University, Greta Gehrke A2 West Lib. Thursday. 
Cedar Rap~ds, ~eta Theta Pi at erty, Pi Beta Phi, to'Tom Schau. Th.e school, which will be loc~t. 
Colgate Umverslty. land A4 Muscatine Phi Gamma ed m the Coralville Methodist 

Ann McIlrath, A2, Park Ridge. Del~. ' , Church, will cost $1.50 per day. 
m., Kappa Alpha Theta, to Lynn Janielle Samuelson Al Color. Mrs. Drew and Margareth Cheng 
Wildblood. A4. Park Ridge, Ill., ado State University Gienwood will operate the nursery. 
phi Kappa Psi. Springs, Colo., to Phi'lip Monroe, The nursery will be divided into 

Joan Jarvis, N3. Winfield, Kan· Ml Knoxville Phi Beta Pi. areas of play for the children. 
58S, to Larry Henry, A3, Bur- Deborah Ba~nes. A2, Iowa City, One area will be for homema.king, 
lington, Lambda Chi Alpha. Syracuse University. to Thomas for the g.lrls, and another will be 

JoRea Grimes, Nl, Colesburg, Emmert. A3. Broken Arrow. for heaVier toys, such as trucks, 
Zeta Tau Alpba, to Bill Cooper, Okla. for the boys. 
A2, Bettendorf, Acacia. Barbara Binney, A4, Iowa City , -----

Marcia Hudson, AJ, Des Moines , Zeta Tau Alpha. to Richard La· LBJ Aide Quits,' 
. Alpha Phi. to Tom Brown, Ml, gan. A3, Seattle, Wash .. Delta 

Des Moines, Alpha Kappa Kap. Chi. New Man Namecl 
pa. Karen LUethye, N2. Davenport, 

Becky Fountain, N3, Floss· Alpha Chi Omega, to David Smit. WASHINGTON IA'I - PresIdent 
moor, Ill .• Delta De.lta Delta. to G, Hinsdale. Ill. Johnson accepted with "deep reo 
Keith Sayre, G, Drake Univer· Linda Melson, A4, La Grange gret" Thw'sday the resignation 
sity, Des Moines, Theta Chi. Park, lU .• Alpha Chi Omega, to of Arthur Sylvester, who spent 

Karen Wagner. A2. Freeport, Don Wirtb, A4, Western Springs, nearly six sometimes·controver· 
Ill., Delta Delta Delta, to Doug III. sial years as assistanl secretary 
Delpcrdang, P3. Hornick, Pi Linda Munson, A2, Des Moines. of defense for public affairs. 
Kappa Alpha. to Mark Baumeister, A2, Des The White House said Johnson 

ENGAGED Moines. will nominate as Sylvester's suc· 
Kathy Kruzan, AJ. Naperville, Patricia Patterson, AI, Clin· cessor his present deputy, Phil 

Ill., Delta Delta Delta, to Barry ton, Alpha Delta Pi, to James G. Goulding. 
Brown, M1, Davenport, Delta Peterson, A1, Clinton. Sylvester , 65, wrote Johnson 
Chi. Janie Garner, A4. Iowa City, that "the time has come for me 

Joan Robinson. A2, Villisca, to Steve Schomberg, Letts, Sig· to step aside" lo handle some 
Delta Delta Delta, to Drew Schra· ma Phi Epsilon. personal matters left unfinished 
der, B3. Villisca, Pi Kappa Ai- Julie Twedt, A4, Elmhurst. when he took the Pentagon post 
pba . Ill., Alpha Delta Pi, to RoJlle at the start of the Kennedy ad· 

Kathy Wilcox, A2, Charles City. Ostrander, A3. Iowa City. ministratiOlL 
Alpha Phi, to Jim Jordan. Char· Janet Teague. A2. Oelwein, Sylvester. formerly chief of the 
les Cily. Alpha Delta Pi, to Terry Grim· Washington bureau of the New· 

Cindy Cooper, A3, Storm Lake, ley, A4, Oelwein. ark, N.J . Evening News, was em· 
Alpha Phi, to Denny Robinson, Judi Schoenfeld. A3, Laurel· broiled in periodic controversy 
AS, Storm Lake. ton, N.Y., Alpha Delta Pi, to over Pentagon public information 

Susie Smith, AJ, Carroll, Alpha Tim Weissinger. A3, Des Moines, policy. 
Pbi, to Ron Wood, A4, Spencer, Phi Gamma Delta. 
Della Chi. Susan Lane. N4. Des Plaines. WSUI Barbara Gould, A2. Dilvenport, Ill. , Alpha Delta PI , to Bob Gal· 
Della Zeta, to Robert Shaw, A4, lagher, Lt, Mountainside, N.J ., 
Garwin. Phi Delta Phi. 8:00 

8 :~0 
9:00 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
I L:OO 
11:58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 

New. 
Nancy Hart, A4, Perry, Gam· Barb Petersen, AS, Somers, to Morning ProRram 

Thc Arts of lowl 
The Bookshel! 
News 

rna Phi Beta, to Richard New· Steve Gldel, D1, Rockwell City, 
comer. Pittsburgh. Delta Sigma Delta. 

MusIc Sue McAllister, A4, Des Moines, Rick Gray, A4, Brookfield, nl., Greal RecordIngs of the Pul 
Calendar of Events Gamma Phi Beta, to Tracy to Dianne Demski. Brookfield , 

Brown, Ll, University of Wash· m. Rhythm Rambles 
News 

ington, Seattle. Carol Maudsley, A2, Aurora, 
1:00 
2:00 
2:30 
. :30 
5:00 
6:00 
8 :00 
~ : 45 

10:00 

News Back,round 
Music MoJJy W h a len, A2, Mason m., to Bill Gran, G, Sioux Rap· 

City, Gamma Phi Beta, to Crajg ids. 
Tomke. A2. Clear Lake. ,==========9 

Reviewers ChoIce 
Music 
Tea TIme 

Kae Burns, AJ, Waterloo, to 
Tom Lind, A3, Waterloo. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
The Weekend MOllie 

From Here to Eternity 
Montgomery Clift, Dobor.h kerr 
lurt llne .. 'er, Ern .. t lorgnln. 

Frank 5Initra. Donn. Reed 
118 min. A £lhe casl Best Sup. 
portIng Actor (Sinatra\, Besl Sup. 
porllne Actress (Reed) Best 
Screenplay. Cinematography, Ed. 
fling and Sound RecordIng, make 
up the excellent film aboul the 
IIle .t Pe.rl Harbor up to the 
Japanese a~tack . 

January 7 and 8 
~. 7, » p.m. In the illinois Room 
·ncke!. available at ~he door, ancl 
In the ActiVIties Center Eor 25c. 

fin mlnul •• trom 
down lown .omft 

~t. 
1I'U" to 

D.poslts ' la $IS.OOO 
Insured by F.D.I.C. 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 
r-ULL ~ANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

"Ask About Our Sc 
per cheque plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

JEFFERSON 
SMORGASBORD 
- without leaving town -

12 Noon to 2 p.m, 

5:30 p.m. '0 7:30 p.m. 

EVERY SUNDAY 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

~"Ive 0'/ :Iock Report 
Evening Concert 
Evening at the Opel'. 
News'" Sports FLnal 
SIGN OFF 

Colllgl,t. F.vorlt .. 

"JOHNNY ond 
THE HURRICANES" 

(3 Mlllllon 'onor,' 

Sat. Nltt, Jln. 7th 
':00 • 1:00 

NOW 
ENDS MON. i 'J! 1 i Fi i if ~ 

SHOWS AT 1:30 • 3:15 • 5:15 ·7:20 ·9:20 

- ...... " .. 
SAtM R). WlHfER''LEWIS JOHN CARLINO 
_ •• _.a.,ID ELY _ •• EDWARD LEWIS 

-"JOHN FAANKENHEIMEA og;:e, 
Iwc- JMy Iiakmih • I'toductd 1\ A:;soaai.oo .,~ GoIelJ/ p](IIWO'~ ~ 

NUGENT/S CHUCK WAGON 
Ie ''''roduco our servici of 

good wholo .. mo food 

ANNOUNCES 
Stuclent 

Welcome Back Special 
2I'lIt OFF R .. ular Prlct 

For A Stude'" and HI. Ent',.. 

~ . 
Porty With th. Pr ... nt.tion of 

One I.D, Card 

Jan. 3, 4, 5, 6 ONLY 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Regular Price· Adult •... $1.67 and Tax 
Child,..n 4.11 , . • 98c 

Children .. and Uncler , . • FlEE 

NUGENT/S CHUCK WAGON 
Highway 6 ,Wet' In Coralvill. 

With • very confident look 
on his puss. he paus .. In front of the gaping mouth of • stuffed 
14·foot pilot whale at a Fort Lauderdale taxidermy lhop. Either 
the kitten is re.lly a ftarle" feline or it knows the wh.le II not 
for real. - AP Wirephoto 

I DEW KNOW I'VE MIST 
YOU AT THE GARDEN 

The Carden Is Crowing At 
206 . U,m St. 

Tlw Beer Garden 

The Best 
Steak House 

Open 7 days a week from 11 a .m. to 9 p.m. 
with Air Conditioned sealing J:aciUties for 85. 

FILET MIGNON ............. ... $1,33 
SIRLOIN STEAK ................ $1.28 
PORK CHOPS .................. $1.18 
Each at the above served with salad, baked potato ana 
Texas toast. 

SPECIAL -
Sttakburger with baked potato "nd TeXl. toast -

117 S. DUBUQUE 

SHOWS· 1:30 • 3:20 

5:20 ·7:15·9:15 NOWl 

MeDonalds· 

"ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

'liltt (J J 'lislt 
SANDWICH 

IXCmNGLY NIW -.NV.nNGLY YOURS 
-M'M'M'M GOOD" -)'OlIN ... II lIlY wt.. }'OIl IMte /oIto • 
McDonald's ,. .... SorMlwich - 011 acMntllN in good _l1li. H_ 
." - ........ _ ."..,. ... Ich ..... --..d • ......." a'" 
--... to a lIo1c/et1 .... own on tho ...,.... DMI ........ 1aky ..... 1to 
...... ,.,..... .... on ...... willl...,mIlll_ ..... W' .. 
• yo., 'ko " - "...., a. _ "., 

lOGIc lot ,Ite golde,. arche. 1M 

e ___ _ 

- . On Highway. 6 c.nd 218 

THI DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, II.-Frlday, Jln, I, "'7-" ... , 

President Turns Down 
White House Portrait 

Cost Of Living Up 
For Congressme~ 

WASHlNGTON IA'I - The White 
House has turned down a portrait 
oC President Johnson by artist 
Peter Hurd. Officials said Thurs· 
day neither the President nor his 
wife liked the painting and it was 

building "brilliantly lighted" was 
"inappropriate for this kind of 
portrait. " 

WASHINGTON (All - Returning, 
congressmen (ound out today 
that the cost of living has gope 
up since they adjourned last Oc· 
tober. 

- "The positioning of the fig. 
ure for the painting and the gen· 
eral style is not consisten t with 
other Whte House portraits." 

All they had to do was to seMI 
the menu in the House restauraQ~ . 
which reopened today for the new 
session starting next Tuesday. . .... 

ICOlflSl(Jen~ inappropriate for an of· 
ficial portrait. 

Hurd, who lives on a ranch in 
New Mexico. had been asked by 
the Johnsons to do a portrait that 
might hang in the Whi te House. 
When it was finally done. the por· 
trail was turned down. 

There were reports that John· 
son considered the Hurd painting 
of him ugly and that Mrs. John· 
son was not pleased with it 
either. 

Ham and eggs, including frene&
fried potatoes and tossed salar' 
now cost $1.20, a hike of 50 , 
cents. Steak sandwiches, which ~ 
used to sell for 75 cents now car· : 
ry a $1 price tag. 

Elizabeth Carpenter, press sec· 
retary to the First Lady, con· 
firmed today that the Johnsons 
were dissatisfied with Hurd's por· 
trait. 

She said there were three main 
reasons why the portrait was not 
accepted: 

- It was considered too large 
ror an official White House por· 
trait and the Johnsons had reo 
quested one of a smaller size. 

- The Capitol appears in the 
left·hand background of the por· 
trait and Mrs. Carpenter said this 

DANCE 
TOMORROW 

NIGHT 
To 

THE FABULOUS 
HURTS 

at 
SWISHER, 'OWA 

DANCE·MOR 
'or II ... ""tlon, 

C.II 4-45-2032 

AdmiSSion .'.50 ,.r p.non 
NO Admltt.nc. To Tho .. 

Nol Dr"Nd Up. 

- LAST TIMES TODA YI -
"RETURN FROM THE ASHES" 

STARTS •• SATURDAYJ 

FIGS ARE NOT SERVED HERE 
DATES ARE!! 

• DANCE TO THE LEN FREED DUO 
EVERY THURSDAY AND SATURDAY ':00 p.m. UNTIL CLOSING 

• RELAX BY THE BLAZING FIRE PLACE 

• SING YOUR FAVORITE REQUESTS 
Please . . . lcoce your callie/'-" at th e loclIl OIlY;S 

STONE CELLAR LOUNGE 

THE 

MAIN CORNER WEST BRANCH 

ELECT 
WENDELL 

WILKIE 
HE'S RUNNING FOR 

DOG CATCHER IN HOBOKEN 

PRINTED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE BY 

106 5th St., Cora Iville 

Announcing 

GRAND OPENING 

"The .Eve of Man" 
Jan. 7th· 8 p.m. 

IOWA CITY'S NEWEST COFFEE HQUSE 
featurin g 

Brian Ta ba Ie, .ong stylist 

25c Admission Includes CoHee and Doughnuts 
S1Jonsored by B'nai B'rlth Hillel Foundation 

I 
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COFFEE HOUSE OPENS Eternity." The award·winning 
The crand opening of the "Eve film iI the story of life. at Pearl 

of Man" coffee bouse wllI be held Harbor up lo the Japanese IIllack. 
at • p.JIl. s.tu:nt.y. The co(fee Tbia movie may be een at 4, 7 
bouse ia located at the corner or 9 p.m. Saturday or Sunday In 
of Dubuque aDd Market at.reet.s. the Union minois Room. 
Tbere will be a 25 cent cover ••• 
charge. MOUNTAINEEIlS OUTING 

• •• The Iowa Mountaineers will 
ART IXHIBIT have a toboggan and foLltslng out· 

Sculpture and ceramic works ing at 7:30 tonight at their club 
by MAlcolm Gimse, G .• M.lzmeapo- bOUle. Registration (or the outing 
lis, will be oa txhibition (rom will be at Lind Pboto and Art 
Saturday until Feb. 5 ill the Union Supply until noon today. 
Terrace Lounge. The exhibition ••• 
la being JpOnsored by the Art TOURNAMENTS 
Shows Committee of Union Board. The Union Board ,ames area 

• •• will JpOnsor table tennis and 
WEEKEND FILM chese tournament.. at 9 a.m. 

Montgom ry CUft, Deborah Saturday. Singles and doubles 
Kerr, Frank Sinatra, Donna matches in table tennis will be 
Reed. Burt Lancaster and Ernest beld In lhe Union Recreation 
Borgnlne star in this week', Center. Four·man chess teams 
Weekend Movie, "From Here to wlU compete in the Union Min· 

DR. JOHN C. HOAK, assis· 
tant profeslOr oC Internal med· 
icine, bas received a Re
learch Career Development 
Award from lbe U.S. Public 
Healtb Service. He was select
ed (or the award by the Na· 
tional Heart Institute (or his 
resellKh Into factors Involved 
In the formation o[ blood clots. 

Cadets Visit 
Space Center 
I n Tennessee 

nesota Room. Final competition 
in bolb games WJ.ll be beld Jan. 
14. The winners will represent the 
Univenity In the Midwest Re
g10Dal Tournament in M.innea~ 
Iii, Minn. Feb. 16 to 18. Student.. 
wilhing to participate should ign 
up in the Activities Center belore 
Saturday. 

• • • 
YAF 

Young Americans for Freedom 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednes· 
day in the Union Indiana Room. 

• • • 
BRIDGE 

Newcomers will play bridge at 
8 p.m. Monday In the Union Yale 
Room. Mrs. Wayne Phillips will 
be ho tess. 

• • • 
GUIDON UNIFORMS 

Guidon members should pick 
up their new unlforms at SeJrert's. 

Critics Split 
On Banning 

Rep. Powell 
WASHINGTON (.fI - Critics of 

Rep. Adam Clayton Powell ap· 
peared d i v ide d Thur day on 
whether they will seek to de· 
prive the controversial Harlem 
congres man of his committee 
chairmanship, his House seat, or 
both. 

You feel good about it 
"'hen You buy Savings Bonds 

Have you ever stopped to think just how much 
UDited States SaviDp BoDds can contribute to a 
bappy marriage? 

Or how many ways Bonds can help build a solid 
financial fouDdalion for your future? 

U.S. Saviop Bonds buy furniture. Or make a down 
payment OIl a bome. Help in tbe care aod education 
of your children. In sbort,'help you be a betler help
mate to your family-aDd to your country. And very 
importantly, help support our men in VietDam. 

U.s. Saviop Doods never atop ,rowiq for you u 
Iaog u they're held. Never stop Jiving you that 
aecure, aafe, .tar .. panaIed feelillJ· 

Discover thai feeling for yourself, loday, Ask 
about the convenieDt Payroll Saviop Plan where 
)IOU work-or buy BoadI recuJarly at your bank. 

NOW--Sa~ Boa'" Pay 4.150/0 r ..... __ E _fill H Bo..u ,... ".,u.- loa 
a.- Nu..I,. 4.15,,{. _tae. W" to --.riIT, E Bo .. d. 
"'_/~ fa i- 7,... .. r_ .... Bou, .", _. _N, .... 5niap ..... _ ......... 1, 
.-4 .......... _. 

, BuyU.S.Savings Bonds 
_ "'- 11.'. 00 ___ ... "'" ,.. ItW tAU ........,,,_. 
. . " .. ~I" .. _ ",1Ie .- .. ~ WIll. 

.. ,......... ~ ... ,. .... 4I-rw., c .... *". 
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Grad Students To Play 
Urban Planning Game 

CLUG is the name of the game. 
CLUG is played by three teams, 

each with $100,000 to spend. 
CLUG is a kind of advanced 

Monopoly, played on a board and 
simulating the economIc actJvity 
of a city: construction and renD
vation of factories and houses, 
transportation, wage-eaming, and 
taxation. 

Its name comes from the ini· 
tials of Community Land Use 
Game, a teaching device devel· 
oped at CorneU University's Col· 
lege o( Architecture fOr courses 
in urban planning. 

planning and by the Institute of 
Public Affairs. It is part of the 
program's course in Advanced 
Methods for Planning. 

Three three-member leams are 
considered best for CLUG. and If 
they know the game they can 
play a "round" (roughly equiva· 
lent to a year in development 
time> in half an hour. In 10 
hours they can generate a city 
with a population of 200,000, Feldt 
found. An annual return of more 
than 20 per cent has been achiev· 
ed by especially prudent players, 
he said, and bankruptcy has been 
narrowly avoided by others. 

11le-TIoily Iowan 
REQUIRES A 

For The Following Routes: 

-f)ltablish8( 

-
B~ 

W It will be played by graduate 
studenls and faculty members at 
the University aU day and part 
of the nigbt on Jan. 17, under 
the supervision of its principal 
developer, Allan G. Feldt, assis· 
tant professor of sociology and 
city planning at Cornell. 

Feldt has found that the best 
players are those experienced in 
some form of planning who can 
make rapid decisions on com· 
plex problems with only a vague 
idea of all the relevant informa· 
tion. Students tend to focus on 
one or two items and ignore the 
rest, and (aculty members gath· 
er so much information they often 
don't make the decision In time 
for it to be effective, he said. 

WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE 
LANTERN PARK, AREA 

AND 

SCOTTSDALE-PARKF AI R 
IN CORALVILLE 

I·'B 
Call or S .. 

MR. T. E. LYON 
MATRIMONIAL AGENCIES- Circulation Manag.r 

At the Daily Iowan Office 

The purpose of the game is to 
give the players a chance to 
make decisions about u ing land 
while (acing the economic forces 
at work 'hi real lI(e. Similar 
games have been used for cen· 
turies to teach military strategy. 
said Feldt. and others have been 
developed recently to teach deci. 
sion·making in business. The prin· 
ciples of animal fighting are sim· 
ulated in WILDLIFE, an animal 
ecology game. 

The CLUG game is being spon· 
sored by the University graduate 
program in urban and regional 

TOKYO t.4'I - The 50 or so 
textile ractories in suburban 
Hachloji have set up a matri· 
monial agency for their staffs 
of predominantly single women. 
They reoprled efficiency had 
been impa ired by girls shifting 
to areas where eligible bachelors 
abound. 

201 -Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 

.. 

I Daily lo""an' Want Ads I 
----------MOilLE HOMES MISC. FOR RENT HOUSES FOR RENT PETS CHILD CARE -_._--

PARKING SPACE - lIDaU car. 2 SMALL MODERN furnished .Olllt I 
blocks from University Hospital. miles west City limit.. No p<~ 

S38-344t 1-6 children. ldeal lor Unlveralty couplt. 

BETl'Y THOMPSON - Eleclrlc, lhe· 
ses Ind long papers. Experienced, 

SS8-5650 2-4AR 
ELECTRIC TYPING - any I.niu. 

paper.. Experienced. 337·2305 2·5 
WANTED - typln, IBM Electric 

337·9427 2·7 
TYPING... edlUn. 9 to 5 weekday • . 

Mn. 1)on Ring 338-3415 ~AR 

TERM PAPERS, book repori., the · 
ses, •• dltlo., ele. Experienced. Call 

33H~ 2-4AR 

ROOMS POR RENT 

APPROVED ROOM - men. Kitchen. 
618 Bowery. Call 337-4319 1·19 

'RoOMS - men over 21. West of 
Chemistry. Phone 337·2405 2-6 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedroom fur· 
nlshed apts. 502 5th St. Coralville. 

,140 and up. 338·51105 1-8 
APARTMENT clean. nlee. air can· 

dltloned, private. $125. Married 
couple. DIal 338-9711 days; 338·0830 
evenlnls. 1·17 

FULLER BRUSH COMPANY needs CLEAN. bright, warm 3 room apart. 
salemen. Earn .. per hour. Car ment. On bus. Walking distance to 

neceuary. Dial 337-3789 2-1 town. AlSo slngle and double room. 
337·7866 or 351·9410. tfn 

NEW S.U.!. RING. CIISS 1970 BA. T k' FEMALE graduate student over 21 
Reaaonlble 353-0739. 1·]0 rue Driver, 10 share apartment wtth 2 others 

RARE BOOKS orlenlal fUllS and girls. Car necessary. 3:J8.M71 between 
bowllnll bali.. GullllM village; 5-7 p.m. 1·31 

Z.. lIundle and deliver papers to Apia., rooms and studios with cook· 
ELECTRIC STOVE, . gil stov~J. dl. Ing for rent or In exchange lor 

TYPING 
these. 

338-4947 

nette set set of 1165 or '66 world rout. c.rrl.rs, Hellrs from 1:31 work Blacks GalUght Village 422 
SERVICE, term papers. Books. 337·7866 or 351~10 H9 Brown 2-4 
and dluerlatlons. Phone ROYAL PORTABLE typewriter. Man. a.m. to ':00 a.m. (appro •• ) iiu: CORONET - Luxury 2 bedroom 

2·10 u.1. CarryIng _ cu • . Plea. Excellent Good ..... y. Truek and all -ulp. 2 full bat~. sulle party room. 1906 
_________ •• __ condition. 337·2305 1-11.... -.. Broadway. nwy. 6 BY·pos. E. 338· 

ELECTR()'Volce Aristocrat High Fl. ment fvrnllhecl, Must be ovtr 7058 or 351·3054 2-4AR 
dellty loud speaker ayslem ,75. ONE· BEDROOM unfurnIshed apart· 

357·7687 evenln,. t·18 21. Apply Clrculttlon Dept. ment. CarpeUng, stove. rerrlgera· 
FLUNKING MATH or Statlllle.7 Call FOR SALE _ GE steam Iron $5 . tor, disposal. .100 337·3738 alter 6 

Janel 338-11306. 1-25 children's lypewrtter, ~; hand D.lly low.n. 1-12 
DlAPERENE rental aervlce. by New mlxer6 55; cold air vaporizer, $t. Call orRL TO SHARE apartmenl second 

Proceu Laundry. 313 S. Oubuque. 351·13 9. • Ifn semester. Reasonable, close In. 338· 
Phone S37·1lIIM HMR - 3752 l·U 
MERLE NORMAN CoameUc Studio. NEW ONE BEDROOM apartment. 

2217 MuaclUne Ave. 338-2942 Mrs. Utllilte. furnished. 351-4844. 507 N. 
Vesde Lewis. 1.1SAR Linn 2~ 

WHO DOES m ------------------

ELE(''TRIC Shaver repair U bour • ' 2 BEDROOM apt. to lublease. Avail· 
",rvlee, Meyer Barber Shop. able Feb. Call 338-8484 after 5:30 

\·17AR I p.m. 1-17 
SEWING, alleratlon., Orlen&ai and , FOUR ROOM apartment like new. 

'ormalll Inc.luded. ProfeulonalLy I Private entrance. Also 2 sleeping 
trained. 351~ 1.lSAR j roollll. Available nOW. 337-7964 1·11 
TUTORING _ In under graduale Come see what's brewing at 122 E. Market VERY NICE 2 bedroom, unfurnished. 

Englllh .ourae., by experienced Available Feb. ,115 month . 3~1· 
gradulte nudent. 351.Uoe 1.17 40:18 arler 5:30 p.m. 2·5 

TUTORING Rh I rI It I FURNISHEO aparlment. Close In ex· 
- e 0 c. compos on; cellent condlllion. Available Feb. I. proofreadln. • experienced IIrad· 

uale FlcUon Workshop .tudelll. Joe : Call 351·2367 1·7 
338-4694. 1·21 NEW MODERN "'tarlmenl, 3 blocks 
LESSONS _ IeeakaUng Joe : SS8-4C94 ' from .ampul. very convenience. 

1.21 338-4615 1·14 

883-2225 H 

Z BEDROOM furnIshed duplex . 'II 
4th Ave., Coralville. Avallabl. r.~ 

1st 338-5905 H 

2 BEDROOM furnished, mltrltj 
couple. ,135. UtIIltle. {urnUbo( 

337·7460 evenings. t.! , 

I' 
Lakeside 

Apartments 
I,' 

Unfurnished and furnished I I 

Efficiency Apartments and 
Two Bedroom Townhouses 

Make your next move the 
Lakeside Apartments 
- . The price is right! 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Air Conditioning 
Heat 8I1'Id Water 

Included 

ENJOY 
SPRING .nd SUMMER 

MONTHS AT 

LAKESIDE 
RECREA TlON . 

CENTER 
Featuring: 

Heated Swimming Pool 
Health and Exercise RooJDI 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party Rooms 
Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areal 
Kiddie Korral 

Private Lake 
for 

Swimming 
Fishing 

Canoeing 
Ice Skating 

Live Where The Action lsi 
See Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 
Directions : Across rrom the 

Procter and Gamble Plant 011 
Highway No. 6 in Southwest 

IOWA CITY 
Open from 9 a.m. IRONINGS - Student boy. and girls. NEW 2 BEDROOM apt. Drar.es, car· I 

1016 RocheN. 337·2814 ~AR ':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; .. ~pe~l.~fre~e~l~aU~n~d~l'Y~f~ac=w=t=e=.=. ~c~a~II~=::;:=::::;======~ I~enny 338-0525 ext. II4S 1·13 

L:~~~" ?$481{ ~ 
DI.I D7-4U5 

IOttlTlON 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brig,. & Stratton Motws 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 S. DuIM,. .. DI.I D7·sm 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

(FJ> ' 
NORTH STAR 

STAnOH 

I1'W .............. 

CIga...... • •• Sic 

.... Ga, .••• 31,9 

IthyI •••••••• 11.9 

With a price like this, 
something must be missing. 

There is. 
NO MIDDLEMEN You deal dlrlctly wilh .n Inllrnillonil Hom .. factory 
repr.senlali ••. In a IOn ... you'rl Ih. contrlctor. • 
NO HIDDEN COITI With In Intlm.llonll Homl you know IMaclly wh.1 
Ihe lotll cosll will be baforl you build. 
NO SMALL QUANTITY "'"CHAIING Intlrnalional HomH·.hlgh volum.· 
low profit pnncipll mUll. you raceiva name brand m.l.rlllI .t a aaving. 
NO EXCU8IVE LA.OII CHAIIGH You _ two ways: (11 We prl,cul 
III slruclural lumbar 8t our factory, ... Iog you houra of aclditlon.llabor 
.xpeIIH (2) You can do II mUCII or .. little 01 till "nllhing work youINIf. 

tWo ... 11Il10 ... .., mcti .. IIId f •• i.- t1II III ...... , 235 • . ...,i.,IIII.,In-Cod" ,Idlo, 
(. __ lIillltly _1- HI'" ..... _._1II41CtMM, 1IItIIIH-_ ,"lit wi.
_-..... iM" ,.11,," _ IIoIrioI-WI*._ ..., Mfflts-Vioyl_tl. tilt 101 

~dIoo. hili IIId fill 1ffIIy-lasido ..... IriM. h ...... - ...... -I ..... lioo-
_ It_ .. _-'-*'-......... Iioo ..... .... 

_ It aI/adds up to today's best home buyl 

International Homes 
hili fll' FREE catata. r;------------------ .,.. TOI INTONATIONAL HCHID '""'-

YI .. I-H MAN Is: I 3939 E. 46 St. De", 1-11 11.-----I 
I MplL, Mill\. 55406 . 

JOHN RIID I dl nowowu lot 0 I can lat. lot 
... IQ I !..Plan to buld: 0 Now 0 loon 

lOin Futurl 
lleele l.laNl, III. I .... m. _________ =~~ 

,"-:,.,,...~ I Addren Z· I L-__ ......................... _~ .......... 

.... '- i Town or liFO ......./, 

• 

Scotsdale Apartments 
Open House, January 7 & 8 

UNITS AVAILABLE FOR SECOND SEMESTER 

• Sound controlled 

• Rheem heating and 
air conditioning 

• TV and stereo FM 
outlets 

• Telephone outlets 
conveniently located 

• Large storage rooms 

• Laundry rooms Cor 
each 6 units 

• Ample parking 

• Excellent locstion 

• Two bedrooms 

• Hi baths 

• Modern decor 

• Tappan electric 
kitchens 

• Beautifully carpeted 
living room, bedrooma 
and II bath 

• Color cordinated 
draperies 

• Front and rear 
balconies 

• Inside stairways 

302 6th Street, Coralville 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Goodfeliow, Resident Managera 

Dial 351·1777 
For addltlCll8l lnformaUoD. 
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